
Two firms and a Schooner Captured
by n Privateer.

poems, July 12 brig from Bengor arrived
• Nowpot this morning, with theorem of the brig
~„1,” Welch, from Trinidad for Falmouth, which
• onptureti by the ptivatesr Jejr Drumm, on
twurday, off Cape tiatteras. The crew were put
„r, board the ship .7a/ra Goodwin, from New York
bound to Montevideo, which they also ransacked,
hat H!lowed to proceed on account of her draft of
wAter.

The Rime privateer also naptuted the schooner
c Warner, of New York, and an unknown

brio, about a hundred miles southeast of Nantook.
• South shoals.

s British Dark Chased by a Privateer,
Probably the Jett. Davis.

migrate, Jar 12,--Oapt. (terrier, of theßrltlsh
boilt fit? jor Norton frt..m Bt. Martins, reports
;bat on the 91h [net itlat. 39 deg , long. 88 deg.,
be sew a fall•rigged brig, showing French colon,
w blob hailed him in Eoglieb, but he replied in
Frenob, +Allah they did nut understand. They,
however, chased the bark for three hours, but
we,e Wended

The brig was about 180 tons, and American
built. She had no name on her atm, and was un-
doubtedly a privateer

teother Capture by the Jeff. Davie.
.Nnwronr, July 12 —The schooner End/a:arm,

from Boston, bound to St. Jibe, was captured by
Apr privateer Jdf. Dat,l4, on the Bth, and seta to

f0:110 Southern putt.

l'oulasylvauta Troops at Camp Wayne,
Wig? CHIMER., Pa July 12.—The MKTs at

Camp Wayne, Col. 8.. Biddle Roberts command.
log, were Inspected today by Lieut. Col. Coppola.
Tam examinstion ofthe men, their BM!, enclosure•
runts; and quarters -wee very thorough and oom-
piste. The inspecting offisor expressed himself

aratilled. •

Col Roberts' reglmest le now fully uniformed,
and presents a file appearatos. The men are in
high spirits and good health.

Death of Gov Ellie, of north Carolina
Loulairmr,s, July 12—The Picayune has a

special despatch, dated Richmond. Sih 'natant,
Announoing the death of Governor Milo, of North'
Carolina, at the Red Sulphur (Va.) Springe, on
Sunday last.

Affairs in and Around Washington;
We oopy the following Items from the Washing.

ton .tar of last evening :

erretas aT PalityAX COURT norms.
FALLEI CHURCH, Fairfax county, Va , July 1.2.

A contraband reached the Connecticut camp, at
Taylor's tavern, yesterday afternoon, having
()Word the protection of one of our scanting par
ties ti few miles in advance of this point It op.
pears that he was brought from Alabama by a
Seacab °Moor as- hie imprint. Ou tbe day before
yeeterdsy.his master,flogged him for some offsnoe;
so be gave him leg bail, making for 'our lines.

There were Ave regiments yesterday morningimmediately in and around Fairfax Ocurt Douse,
with eighteen pitmen of artillery in all; twelve of
them being in battery, the rest light artillery.
The three most advanced regiment's are frOm South
Carolina

From the Court Douse baok.to Centreville the
woods are lined with them, (Disunion troope,)
what Numbers, exactly, I am net able to write
you. Theircamp equipage and baggage has all
boon carried back to, It not beyond, MADII.IIIIB/1
Junction, and they are all now bivouacking night-
ly ae though on a march. Vile is, of coerce, a
preparation for an attack from us, a retreat, or a
forward movement. I, however, interpret it to
MOMS that they expect speedily to have to fall back
upon Manassas Junction —bat we shall soon see
what we shall see.

By the by, having no army transportation with
which to Garry their tante, baggage, (to., book to
Minimal from the Court House, Baanregard made
peek horses of the whole force below the rank of
field officers; loading the book of every man with
as meets as be could"toot " The allowance of
load for his lieutenants was 24 the, to each. That's
the way in whioh he managed to get his baggage,
&.3 , back to Manassas Junction from the Court
House Though such transportation may answer
when net within striking distance of an enemy,
with MoDowell's army within rifle shot of his, it
will °remits° fall.

The Heated Term.
With the mercury ranging from 90 to 921 in the

shade there are few things more delightful to con-
template than some 000 i retreat In the country,
and acoordingly many ofoarethane have already,
ender the stern command of old Sol, taken up
their line of march for their favorite spot by the
seaside, among the mountains, or‘at some other
quiet, lees distant, and more unpretending point.
Railroad and steambott Hoes are receiving an im-
petus of business from this source ; ourretail store-
keipers are eoloy log their July brneh .of trade for
the same reason, and proprietors of Summer Re-
sorts (of which the reader will find the most com-
plete catalogue in our aivertiling column) may
be eald to hare oornmenced reaping their annual
harvest. Judging from the unusually large num-
ber of Pressor ordered within the last few day.,
by persons about leaving the city, and the varied
and widely-extended dirsetiow of them, the
present rtnittoating season, la general, looks pro•
mining In fact, a week or two in the country
during the fleeted teem, like some other things
formerly regarded as luxuries, becomes a matter
of necessity, and we do not doubt that these sum-
mer vacations', where they are rationally spent
with a view to health, fully make op in increased
mental and physical efficienoy the time thug de-
voted—and so more than bilarme the expense
thereby inourred—and in many instances prolong
the life and enhance the happiness and usefulness
ofindividuals. 'We have not ooneulted the Doctor
in saying this much ; _although if we had, he would
no doubt, in the honesty Of his prbfeselonal heart,
say amen" to it, even at the risk of finding less
demand for his physic.

In view of this, facilities for cheap and: expedi-
tions travel are an inestimable blessing to all, but
especially to residents of our large cities. Con-
sidering the good neared to mankind by the in-
trocinetion of steamboat° and radiroads, what an
honor God cooferrod upon their inventors! Some
of our lines of travel, we perceive, are making
generous efforts to bring their advantages within
the means of the largest number, by putting on
extra trains and fuming °concision tickets at very
moderate rates. They deserve credit for, and are
mire not to lose by, adopting this coarse. ,

The Philadelphia and Reading Railroad, than
which, with its coejanctions, there is no road
which presents greater inducements to the ad-
mirers of sublime, beautiful, and varied scenery,
has already inaugurated this exoureion system,
at reduced fares, and, we understand, will present
to the travelling pnblie some more very attractive
tickets (routes) daring the season.

The North Pennsylvania Railroad Company has
also shown a disposition to accommodate the pub-
1M in this respect.

The Camden and .AtlanticRailroad offors induce.
meats, in 'its system of uniform moderate fares
and reduced excursion prices, to persons wishing
to visit the sea shore, that are sure to be appre-
olate4 by the public.

In the Ideation of plaose to visit, where the
improvement of health is an object, the judicious
will, of course, commit the nature of their cares.
A large number of Resorts, and their, peculiar
merits, have already been noticed in The Press.
Among others not yet referred to, the following
well known and well kept houses should not be
overlooked :

TheKittatiny House, Delaware Water Gap, kept
by Col. L. W. Brodhead, has long been a favorite re-
sort. The looatioa of this house is one of the most
romantic to lb% oountry. It has been opened this
Beason with increased attractions

The " Heath House," Behooley's Mountain
Spring'. N J., by D. A Crowell, hai deservedly
the reputation of beteg healthy, pleasant, and
fashionable. Dlstanoe from Philadelphia, seven
hours.

The White Sulphur Sprinkle Hotel, Carlisle,
Cumberland oannty, Pa.. under the proprietorehip
of Messrs Burroughs h Burnett, is admirably
situated, and affords the largest 'unities for
healthfulrural sports

In addition to the hotels at Attantie Cityalready
referred to, we may mention the 44 White Henze,"
at the foot of Massachusetts 'avenue, very conve-
nient to the beach. It is kept by Mr William
Whitehouse:

To those who enjoy salt water fiebteg, the Atlan
do House, Watch Hill, near Stonlngton, Conneoti•
out. offere peculiar attraotions.

At Brigantine Betels vialtorsyill grad two very
comfortable hotels the Holdzkom House, by
Messrs. I. A W. Holdzkom, and the Brigantine
Houle, by D Smith,

The house at Flames Heights Is this Amon
kept by Thomas J. Dorsey, a resident of this pity.

The United States Hotel, Long Branch, N. 3.,
has been enlarged and improved Rinse last season,
and is now open for visitors ; B A Shoemaker,
proprietor.

The City Hotel, Cape Island, N. J., we per-
oeive, has passed into new hinds, and been tho-
roughly renovated, and will hereafter be oonduoted
as a first taus house

The Colombia House; Cape Island, now under
the proprietorship of.ktr. James H. Laird, is open.
It la a favorite boodle.' The' fare has been redneed
to 112per week, or two dollars per day.

PICTORIAL JOURNALS —From Mr. Callender,
South Third street, newspaper agent, we have re•

eelved the London Illustrated News, of June 22,
with tupplement, aoutaining three engravings,
engraved in colors, and also the Illustrated .IV6Vlf
of she WOrld, of Jane 15 and 23, containing, be-
sides the wual letter press and wood outs, por-
traits on steel, and Memoir& of Mina Elie& Oook,
the English song-writer, and ,LOrd 91aretace Pa-
get, Secretaryof the British Admiralty.

From Mr. ilpham, 310 Chestnut street, we have
received not only the above named publioatione,
bat also the latest numbers of Punch, Once a
Week, the London Atcrstal, and of Reynolds'
Miscellany of Jane 22, containing numerous en-
gravings and stories by-Pierea Egan, Mrs. Cordon
Smithers, Margaret Blount, Lady Clara Cavan-
dish—the lee-mentioned, however, being a myth,
as her name is in no peerage—and other peppier
writers. ' Mr. Upham's establishment has become
" a Asa. feet"

LABOIIt SAL' Or Pius LeCLIS POLOTO, fdanvms,
Ito —N. F.Fitucon.st, auotionear, No. 431 Most.
nut street, his now arranged for examination a
large stook of Paris lAce points, burnous, shawls,
mantles, do , to be soli in lots to suit puroh
buying for their own use; on, Monday morning,
July 15, 18031, at 10 o'oleok. Salo positive.

8.1.1111 OT LlOll AND Sits kftwrit.Las.—The at-
tention at ladles is Invited to the sale of Igoe and

tkda mooing at 10.0!flook, at Birch
aad fa's, anetlisnovs, No. 914 Wagtail dial.

THE CITY.
Military Aftttera.

The third company of Philadelphia Grays fa
fully organized, and has been attached, for the
present, as Company F cf Third Regiment Re.
serveBrigade. They are drilled four alights in
the week, at the spaelons armo y in Marketerect, above Eighth. They recently sleeted ascaptain, William Otter, former commanding of•oar of the first company, but that gentleman has

accepted a post in Colonel Baker's Regiment, nowin active service. The company drills• in theHardee Melee. under competent officersLieutenant Godbold, of the United States army,la in this city, recruiting for the new regiment offlying artillery, which te being farmed at CampCurtin, by Colonel Sherman The men in this
service are said to be paid better than in anyother connected with the army.

Colonel F 0. Ohorman's regiment is now full,
and Major Ruff has received orders from the WarDepartment to muster the regiment immediatelyinto service Company A, Captain Forrest, will
be mustered into service this morning, at the
State Arsenal, Sixteenth and Filbert streets.

Today a detachment will be sent forward to
join Colonel Brady's' Flying Artillery Rtgimeet,
now in camp. All desirous of jsining will reportimmediately, at Bradley's Hotel. 217 N. Second
street. Good shows, farriers, drivers, and horse•
men wanted.

THU " ronwartn REGIIIRINT
At Engle Wooll'a Oil Monday next, taking
the form of a grand mutleal and military flitsthampetre and pia nig, tendered the regiment p•!-or to De departure by its menu friends, bids fit
to be a brilliant affcir. This fine regiment h so•
',Wei for servioe, and on the eve of departure for
the seat ofwar ,

This will be their last holiday with their Meech
coneleting. amongothers, of the Yana rd m •tenahor
Society, the liodertafel,Frier. Game:lWe, Mio ler
obor. Tentonia, Saeogerhund Germania. Arlon,
Milieus. Min genitor Ridei, Carafe' ; •
Citizen Rifles 'Captain .Presser ; Sharpshooter's,
Captain Goldes .Turrerta 'lame Gawk
Elleakoie Cadets, Bineter's Home Guard. Third
Company Lonte Winder and pupils, Ornbeto
Singing Soolety, Gymnast Z nsavee, Captain Hilde•
brand, and Miller's brilliant Oormart Orchestra,
from the CiTtreter Garden. all of whom will take
part in the varied feadvities of day. A. mere
nominal edmieelon of ten oente will be charged
for the entre of the grounds, for pollee par-
paw; ,to

A °FUT
We were shown last evanlog acoat tarn (rim a

prisoner of the Virginia forces by private William
Murphy, of Molkluilin's Rangers. in'a recent an
tine. The coat belonged to a second itetta-nant.was made of gray cloth. with Wangs of mutter,
blue, and trimmed:on the collar and sleeves with
.soillet jtis covered with small gilt battens be,r.
Ing the Virginia coat of arms. and themotto, " Stn
4cempdr liftnntais ". It may be seen at Mr.- Mur-
phy's public. house.

FIRE 111 STRAWBERRY STREET.—The alarm
of tire wee occasioned, at six and a qua, tsr o'olcok
last evening, by dunes breaking from the Oh
story back building at No 7 Strawberry street.
owned by Kr. Thomas, and othmoled by P Gau-
ghan, the well4coown mannfaoturer of matches.
The building was filled with combustible material.
In the basement were stored match boxes; in the
second story, matches and trimminge; on the third
floor, fnstruroonts of pressing and paoking. and on
the fourth sod fifth floors, similar articles connected
with the trade. The fire broke oat In the third
story, where the workmen were—a mans a boy,
and two girls. The origin of the fire was doubt-
less by accident, o‘used by the Spontaneous lgni.
,tion of matches. So sudden were the flames that
the employees ran out in haste. There were fif
teen employees In all. at the time, in the building.

The firemen worked manfully; bat the third,
fourth, and fifth stories were burned out, and the
whole stack ruined. The loss is supposed to be
from $,5 ,000 Ia $7,000, on which there tesl,soo in

'surance chiefly on the trimmings in the seconi
story.. The building was insured.

Adjoining on the south, (No. 9,) is a four-story
building. a dry•goods store, °coupled by Polfook,
Neon, di Co. This was flooded with water. In-
coronae, $40,000 ; lose $5 000. Insured In the fol.
lowing companies : $15,000, Franklin; $l5 000,
North American ; $lO,OOO, Pennsylvania Insurance
Company.

The fixtures were insured far $1 000 in the
Royal. The building was insured at $5,000 in the
Philadelphia Contributionship Co., and 85,000 in
the Fire Association. •

No 11 was a four-story buildins, asoupisul by
Ilnith Creighton, linen goods merobant.

No. 5, by Robert Wells, dry-goods and commis-
sion merchant, whose strck was damaged, but
falls insured inforeign and home companies.

No 3, by N. R. Wendell, dry goods and commis-
sion merchant; fully insured.
. The letter buildings both belong to the trustees
of the Friends' public salmis.

On Rsomsd street, (No. la,) ?dm George Strong,
Tuley store and dwelling, had her stook. &minedby water.

At No 18, G. hieCalla, olothing merchant, wal
Unwise injured, end at

20 (Ponook) some alight damage likewise re-
sat ted

At No. 22, W. H. Hamilton occupying a three-
story brick, was damage,. with water. Insured.

The loss by this fire will not fall below $25,000,
about two thirds of which is insured, lt is evi-
dent that this loss was the result of gross careless-
ness in locating • match factory amid costly and
thick clustering stores.

THE COMET An SHEN PEON THE MOH SCHOOL
One artVaTOILV —Sines the appearance of the pre
sent Comet„ Professor litteCiclue hag had, at the
High School Observitory, 'Emmbers of visit..rs, wbo
go to take a peep at the atraeger through the fine
equatorial telescope there mounted.

On Thursday and Friday evenings, about forty
ladies and gentlemen availed themselves of the
clear sky and pleasantweather, to saaend the seve-
ral flights of stairs leading to the dome of the High
Bohool. They were first shown drawings of the
Comet in detached parte, and as seen at d ffereot
times. The character of the equatorial and tran-
sit telescopes was clearly explained. The rqoato-
rial telescope is mounted upon a pier or column of
marble, having a wide base, and placed so as to
revolve, with a movable stairway and gallery at-
taohed. The dome of the observatory likewise re
volvea, and a movable elide is the dome affords
an opening through which the heavens are brought
into plain field of view.

The observer takes position upon the steps of
the revolving stairway, and the instrument is
plaeed In proper range by Professor McClone A
small telescope, mounted upon the other, satiate
the observer.

Through the lostrument the tail of the 'comet
almost entirely , disappears, and the nettu'm is re-
solved into a yellow spot or centre, with a bright
mist or hue encircling it.

In point of brilli.nee or beauty, the comet fs
not improved by telescopic, inspeotlon. To pro-
vide, to some extent, far the pleasure of the die
appointed, the telescope is turned esoh evening
upon inch of the fixed stars and planets as are
visible.

Arcturus, as we witnessed it through the equato-
rial on Thursday night, was a brilliant jet of dense,
seeming to blase into vari colored lights The
sonars ion of binary stars, also, was a matter of
pleasure to visitors. The observatory under Pro-
fessor McOlooe's direction is maintained in an ex-
cellent condition, and the instruments are al ways
ready for um Lett evening closed up the obser-
vatory ter the vacation.

.

NEW FREIGHT DlrPoT.—The.important work
of oonstruoting • new freight depot on the D,l a.
ware, by the Pennsylvania Railway Company, la
being pushed rapidly forward Mellows piers for
the new bridge over the Schuylkill are also fast
'approaching completion. Between Washington
and Christian streets and the Delaware and Swan-
son streets, a large tract of land has been pur
ohaeed, and it is now being cleared of buildings,
preparatory to the erection of new struoturee for
the use of the company. It is expeeted to have
erected, within the coming sir months. a fire-proof
elevator, with the capacity o. storing 475 000 bush-
els of grain The completion of this 'rock will
enable the company to laoilttate the carrying of
grain ip bulk, and it was all that was necessary to
enable it to compete successfully with the New
York and Erie and New York Central Railroads,
and the northern routes by water. The Pennejl.
yenta Railroad is already eartylog grain in balk;
but a Delaware terminur, with an elevator, and
,direct steam ormetrinnloatlon to the banks of the
river, were needed to complete the faollities for
cheap and quick transportation. '

•

A. DISGRACEttfi. Row.—On Thursday even-
log, a party of young men, who were returning
from a Sunday Bohool exoureton, and were very
mach under the influence of liqaor, fell to quar-
reling among themselves, at Tenth and Master
atreeta, and oreared a great disturbance in the
neighborhood. The police came up primptly. and,
to endeavoring to make arrests, two of the officers
were violently assaulted: The rioter' were taken
before Alderman Rees, who made the following
disponi of the young gentlemen: John Jordan
held to ball in $l,BOO to answer at court; James
Downs, 8500; Patrick Carberry, $800; Edward
Morrlo, $3OO ball to answer.

PRZBHRTATION.-At the closing of the
Book Boye- Grammar Bebool, Catharine street,
above Sixth. on Friday, the 12th instant, the clue
lately admitted into the Central ugh Soltool pre-
sented their teacher, Mr. Chas A. Randall, with a
beautiful and elusive silver tee pitcher, as a token
oftheir gratitude and esteem for his untiring end
persevering exert[ ns Infacilitating their entrance
into the above institution.

SIIORTINING BUSMEN HOURB.—Tho cotn-
minion houses of the city have sgre4d to olose their
business places at four o'olook in the afternoon,
with the exception of Saturdays, when they will
niece 000 hour earlier, until the 35th of August.
This rule is highly commendable, and willenable
clerks and others employed to have • few hours
reereation each day.

CHARGED WITH STEALING A. CANAL BOLT.—
Patrlok Gallagher, aged thirty-two years, was ar-
rested on Thursday mornlog, at the toot of Ta.
oony street, Twenty-third ward; charged with steal-
ing a canal boat. Ald. Elliott held him to ball to
answer it oourt.

RAILROAD AOGIDENT.—WiIIiam Grimes, aged
fifty years' while attempting to get on a train of
0011 oarsatthe Columbiabridge, on Thursday,
and a oar panting over one ofhie legs, crushed
it In a shocking manner. Re was taken to the
hoepitat, where the Injured limb was amputated.

NNW GUNBOATS. MUSSY!. EItiONLIS arid
Stresker have laid the keel of their new gunboat,
which Is to be finished in ninety days. They
will put on A large force of men. Nutiaerous other
dunboats are in the course of construotion at the
ifferent ship-yards.

BARD AT Wolll.—We are informed that
upwards of are hnodrsd bands are employed at
Ilderrtok's foundry. Fifth and Washington streets.
A part of this number work as late as eight and
ten o'clock P. M.

FRH.—The alarm of fire, about half past
ten o'olook last evening, was °toyed by tke burn
lag of a barn, situated on old York road, above
Platter's lane. The barn belonged to a Mr. Back,
and was destroyed with its contents.

Imporrons. —Parties are now going the
runnel oolleoing money In aid of the •• Volunteer
Refreshment Pond." Several of our ottisens belie
been Imposed upon

:•7/I.nornzwr.—Yesterday morning, a SOD Of
raper limiter was run over by a wagon, at Eleventh
and Oxford stroeta, and seriously injured. The
driver was arrested.

„

Poosxx Piasza.—Yeeterday atterackoa a
lady had herpoaket piekoil.of.lll, while lookleg
In a dote wilidalr.aear. ElOitkaad 440 geode.;

• .."-rf

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE
UNITED STATICS DISTRICT COVILT--Judge

Cadwalader —The case of the ship Genera Park-
MU, libelled for violation of the' blockade off
Charleston, was to have been decided yesterday
morning, but the deoislon was postponed until
Monday morning. Nothing else of importanoe oc-
curred.

Qurt.= BassiOtis—Judge Allison.—The
whole morning wee ooeupled with the trial of the
cave at ti *orgy Klotz, charged on different bills
with keeping a disorderly house, selling liquor
without a ileense, and selling liquor on 8UD,367.
The defendant keeps a public /Louse on Front
street, and the prosecatrlx is his god daughter.

The defence prodnoed regularly Issued licenses,
and one charge was thee' disposed of, end as to the
other, evidence was offered to show the good cha-
racter of the house, and the fact that it is always
cloned on Sunday.

The jury returned a verdict of guilty.
• henry Erhart was outwitted of a charge of re-

ceiving (colon goods, knowing them to have been
stolen The whole value of the goods in question
Is $6 94. .

Martha Lemon was °barged with committing an
assault and battery on Emma Lemon, ber daugh-
ter in-law

Emma LSMOII testified that the defendant had
strnok her and thrown two knives at her through
the window, one of whioh hit the witnere.

Catharine Davie' testified to the 000nrrenee
having taken place. Martha made a noise, and
said those were not her things, end threw them in
the window. She told her eon to, go en and glee
Emma a good liokitig.

Mrs Jennings, for the, defence, testified to the
throwing of the knives.

The jar".teturned averdict of not guilty
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New York Markets—Yesterday
.s.BltltA are selling slowly at e520 for Pots, and $6.75

for
Hat

Pearls.csruppo --The market for. State and WePtern
Siour is without es tentia change ; State brandsrule in
favor ofthe purchaser. but °tear grades are -ohamted.
Th a sales are 9 000 bble3 V5.7063 90 for superfine State;
$40120 for extra State; $350m3 75 for superfine Kiehl
ran, Indiana. Ohio. lowa. ao.and $3 Plima 30 for extra
dI.. including. shipping brands'of round.hoop Olito at
el Met 75, and trade hr nds of de.at $ 4 8506

southern VIOU' is dull and 'heavy. will sales of-300
bbis at $4 93e6 30 for superfine Baltimotte. $6500676
for extra co. $a 001140 'or Brantlywine; $6.7.107 50 tor
Georgetown $7 datt9 for Petersburg City,and $7 5009
for Richmond City

rsandian Ft .ar isquietand nnohanged. with sales of
4CN) Wile at $2 4003 50 for superfine, and 8407 for the.
range ofextrit bracids. -

Rye Flour is frettdf. with small sales at $2 50°326for
the range offile and superfine.

Corn tdeal isquiet and unchanged : we quote Jersey .
s27so+2.39:orandywnse, $3e3.10; punt:Means, $ll5

Wheat is firm with a fair demand. The sales are
95 000buihete. at 30092.1 for Milwankne.Olub; 930959.
for amber I.,wa ; $1.1662 23 for white Wentern, and 900
for Minnaeota.

Bye is quiet, at 46022r1 for.Weetern and 68afor State.
Barley is dull at eriesso
Oats are dull at 15.3290 for -Jersey. DelaWare. and

Penns. Wants. ; 250300 for State, and 26e29e for West•
ern 11110 crinadian.• .

Corn isfirm, end the demand ii miniarate; sales of
40 100 burbete at 4012.460 F.r new mixed Western.

Pnovistoris.—Port ie firm for mei', with a moderate
imp] Ty, but prime la nu eri theaxles are 300bbil at 816
for mess. and 8/00to iM4 for prime. Beer is quiet. withsales of 810 Mile at a Oa* 60 for country mess. 84454 AO
lot country prime. 4801060 for 7 op:wired Western, and
SiO 0.0 11 69 for extra meas. Beef hams are met at
8.14014 for Mate and Western. Bacon to dull ;'5O 000 lbe
pickled helliea a at 63(0 uut mast. are dull and in-
active at 606X0for hams and 4)4esallo for shottidera.
Lard ie mire satire anda little firmer. with sales of800
tits and obis at 809a. Batter and Cheese are dull and
drooping.

CITY ITEMS.
ICBRIAIMAN AND ?IR WAG; OR, How A DISCIPLI

OP s' TIMoTRY TiTcouli" BAVFs SiiveNTT-Tien Doy-
Lnas—Toe'following welbauthentioated dialogue be-
tween a we-Witty old gentleman in this city and his son,
is signlfiestit

Old.Gent, (expatiating to his ton George upon the
diliasircus fionnoialefriotg ofthe reboil on.) " The war
is making sad havoc with our business prospects. and
if it continues, George. we ■hall alt hare to practice
rigid retrenchment. Bear this in mind, my eon, a"d
set as high a WOW! upon & dime before you spend it. as
you do upon a dollar in ordinary tiniea."

George. (an accomplished diacip'e of the renowned
'"timothy Titoomb." ..ho has taught the worin that a
man's tipPoilinnoedepends more upon his collar and
c.cttrat than upon any other' portion of his dress.)
•• Why, Either, you rererise me; Indeed you must be
niietnhen. for instead ofthe war making acanal imen, of
expsnaea necessary, it is,'in toy experience, a great
tconomitei:", •

Old Gent. (With r s(onishment). "Row do you make
that appear .?"

Geoi ge "By comparing my bills for Ewing. and Sum-
mer Collars, Cravats, and Gents' Furnishing Goods in
general. for the last three months, with those of the
corresponding months of last year. I always tiny there
articles at the celebrated G. P. E. C—S. A. Eshleman.
No 701 Chestnut street, corner of Seventh—and lest
Year my bills were onehut dred and fifty dollars. whilst
this they are may /enemy firs dollars, and thus enor
more saving. Mr. Eshtem•n • eye is doe to the war. So
taras W y expermes are concerned• the war is a great
economizer, and I. therefore hope. that. it will be con
tinned hot and heavy.until the Setoosbers arb whipped
out of theirboots, and Jeff Davis' I. eel'. is graced with
the enormous hemp cravat which Eshleman has ready
for him."

The old peat waitaati,fied that his on WAX a philoso
pher aid a patriot. and has beoome a Mogan;h oonvcrt
to the war.

WHAT THE NZWBPAptIi MAN DID
The newspaper man was in treat distress.

-• His budget ofr ews innsorry mass ;

Be wanted some stirring new to tell—
News that wou'd mate his paper sell.
But General Poistt had defeated his plan
Br k ep‘ the n•ws from the newspaper-man:
Beoanre the vendoi of •nforniattoe
Bad Hasty imposed upon the i a ion.
What was the newspaper man to do,
IL the ab noon offclegrima, fake or true.'
He OP us ht, a. he quieili smoked his

.The would put too at-Dozed m thulurtest type
" G3633 people,moll poop/a. good poop e all!

Fat people. I.on pppie, there or tall!
At the •°roe,'et Sixth acrd itark4
And buy your clothes at at Gnat Oak Hall!!"

Woodrowe low pnceo! WANANIA XIR & Blown,
M. oor. Flag' aad !darker—Oak gall

Ia Kuno/mull On. ExPboerra?—As tbis ie• a
question of some importance to the public ve propose
to answer it And we commence by admitting that.
sobjeoud to a certtiti degree of temperature, it is ex-
plostve, and thesame, webelieve, is true of all !maks
however uninEtimmable. Water. you know, at SteeM
heat is a terrible esplotive, and surely no one wou'd
look for a safer rub/dance for ligiaing tummies thin
water We have referred to this subject mainly,on
aotount of certain recent osualties reported in the'
newspapers. that have resulted hem the use of Kero-
sene toil. Upon inquiry, we find that the " oil" refer-
red to was a wretched. trashy New York article, in-
stead of the on y Kerosene Oil that might to be non-
snmed—viz ; that of Messrs. Witter, & Co.. No. tliti
North I. tgtith street. corner of Filbert, We hare given
this oil a ih..rough test, and are satisfied that there is

less denser from its use, as eith, r &portable or station
any light. than any other in use. not.excepting coal
gasor t Ilow candles. But let people refrain burning
trashy a. ticks.

R G. 'WHITMAN a Co.'e ISIMIXUR COAPICTION•
ERT.—Now that all who can conveniently dose are pre-
varisg to leave the city for a few weeks, let them take
this timely piece ofadeice—viz:to carry with them a
good budget of B. G. Whitman & Co.,s confectioneries.
They wi l be the rarest taxer! ; will promote health
and happiness,and afford morereally gustatory gratifi
cation gran can be procured for the same money from
any other source.

ABOUT To Araol7lol.—Cengralle has now trans-
acted nearly all the important bsunneas which will be
brought before them during the printout extra session
The membersare all becoming weary sod anxlona to
return home having performed their work like faithful
public servants should. We'understaad - that all the
members are exceedingly anxious to peas through
Philadelphia, In order that they may each obtain an
0 agent suit of clothes from the fashionable Emporium
of Qrsnvllle Etotree, 609 Chestnut utreet, and be ere
'rioted withangel:li and -valuable gift.
. Tag Atrixraitz Cbognina DIPOT.--Kook.blß
Wilson's Brown Stone Clothing Hall appears to he the
loading bowie for the manufacturing of military cloth-
tug. In the upper stories they have some twenty °titters
employed, and eboetseven hundred halide are constant-
ly entasel In making up the work. Ovoirkkree thousand
coats were made up by this ram in ten 'days, for the
State, besides full suits for several oompames of Home
Guards, and for °Haan of the army and navy. The
location of this well-known establishment Is Noe. ear
and 606 C hestnut street, above Sixth.

ARRIVALS AT THE PRINCIPAL HOTELS,
VP TO 12 O'OLOOSC LAIT lIOIT.

61XSOILi1tirr 140111,1,--Yoryti meet. below Arch.
R J C Brody, In Louis
Rev Jou k+lll.on. Pittsburg X D law.il. Allentown
J GebtiArt to 14, Igniarm W Craig. Colombo..uhio
M .00ltaby. kittsburic It W Dunosa. Penns

Mufinvern, Jr. Lamoiniter B P Wier, /Wan? City
Geo F White. Bnstol, Pa lA 1) Willoutt, oatenYI
J Willoatt. ErAmmtoo n Levering

, ndotaa
8 hi Butler & yr, Phtla

ANIERICAX BOTEL—Chesteat MOM. above 'lna.
J P Williams, Jooians 1W Hiles. Maryland
8 M ons. velaisaro W Polk. Delaware
W I' McCleary. Ohio C 111 Hil.& d. Bowe
XBl Marlin, Now York . .1 0 Datlingion. New York
B W Cook lac In. Boston ilol R Dawson, (lino
Henry))Smith. uhio .E A Uhler, Lebanon, Pa
Ja O Hiles,Westeberer A.B Wills, Wasialseater •

Win LinkerJr. Delaware B P Cannon, Delaware
Gw C Rearm Milford, Del H Aiken. New Hampshire
--•• CAWr. Bev York J B Mauer. Weston
T E Halle,New York hlorrie Fox. New York

THE UNI43/I—ilvelt street. above !WC
GOON'''. Geiger, Boobs oo W Renown, Chester co
1. B Havrley. l'hoentzvalle D D McGinnis, roctsvill•
R M Poet. John Cismer.•
Mr: L A Env'. Banding B feller& wife, Rending
D lfuljok. hasten, ra

BT. LOUIS ItlYlittb—Utessont mama. aoove Third.
Jl3 Smith. Ohie Jll Fielder. Jersey Ity
J W Fisider,Ptireaton..l.lJ Mr t labor &Is. N Jamey
R B 1 meth. Philaila W a Politica. PhileAla
P 11 Paton. Pittshorit 1, Rblyyman, New Yogic
D We.►on, Now Yo It t.; Penult ton-

STATES EttlON—Martel guest, &boys Sixth.!gm B Gonoway. Ps P a Wei tamp, Lisnossts rFIMIUPI ,^ lee). Lanosigsr P aneek•sorB • behb4rger, Patsrion W A tti,,gopoiLlo, ;vain
AR W Ctottb Pittsburg It a Loaf t attosstsrWu./ •lackBurlinicon,N)W Das,s. Ertgrsbors •

t nag, luau'sPsnj P COX, I anoa.mr
/nous Boon, Lanomatir Booty U Tumults. Pa
BLACK BEAR ROTEL—Third at., above Cathrwhill.
Chas Mortison.Feasterittle A Backman. Paemee r 011411. Southampton Mrs 0 Aoada do, Pa,
Lasso .I, 'FlezlPT•Yarilleld'e r dw Roads. eamorton
sem] A Neal,-Dolluston W Neal, Doduitou
Joe WWltal. Northampton pft 0 Keim. Pk ; •
Vir p Yardlerooyylle F L Beane.Yarerprius
/au Pitokrzen.-I(areprvlo ,••
.

, ;.

t
_

•• •

MAILKIED.
GRARAM—WALTER—On ,he let of April by the

Rev. gears. Russell. 'Aerie Grehtia to MIN Merthe
Welter.l4lofflilladelptita

CORNII4Ii-RA ra.-0, the 341 lov ant. be the Rev,
P Reeve'. Mr. B. N. Cornish. of Wilmington;

to Miss ra eh M. Hest, or Tennessee.
it the .llth ult.. by the

Rev. j(tal., Reid. Thomas Ties t.) Kate. daushter.ofthe late Alex. Cuohihahstu. both of this oitf.

DIED.
MAYBIN.—On the morning' of the 1311 hmataait. Mr.

Junes Ma,bin oda:it:aril',.016tutgeactasstatr i: I Tiziregg ta=
• •••• *tid.: •••• • :,1•14 : •74.11.

HARVESTING IMPLEMENTS, in
Ereas vartety, for rale by

D. LAN DRETIf & noht,
'lniVement and god Warehouse,

1t• Nee. .1 and v 3 Booth 81X.1tt street.

IdEt4oll LAOA P• •INTS B IWOMB,
AN() MANTLES —A Wu,. stook to be zed at lermthan wholesale prices, We *wag be undersold in

these goods. ORA RLEM ADAMS & eot4,
jeep . F.:l6fira and ARAM Streets.

CONGRESS HALL,
CAPE MAY, CA PE IRLAND, N. J.

Time well- krtown first class Hotel will be opened for
the reception of Epeeson TB URd)) A Y. June 20.

WEST fr. THOMPSON.
Jell-6w Proprietors,

sArBIs

LILLMS SAFR DEPOT ItIMIDITED
to No. south SEVENTH Btreet, near Buil

Franklin institute.
The undersigned. thankfiil for peat favors, and being

determined to went future patronage, mu secured ea
elegant and oonvenient store, and has tow on hand a
large assortment of Lithe's Celebrated rought andChilled Iron Fire and Burglar roof Safes, (the WY
strictly fire and burglar proof safes made./ Also, Ml-
he's lineq_ualled Bank Vault, Bale, and Bank Looks.

Lillie's Bank Vault Doors and Looks will be furnished
to order on short nowise. 'This is the strongest, best-
proteoted, and cheapest Poor and Look yet offered.Also, partonlar attention ut *ailed to Lithe's New
Utbinet /Safe for Plate, Jewelry , ThisLI et con-
sediai to serptiss in style and el egance any yetof-
fered fOr the s purpose , end is the only one that atrial,-
ly fire and burglar proof.

51/mcfm, 1407tex.-1 have now on hand any twenty •t
Ferret, tier/ring. dr. Co.'s eafes, moat of them nearly
new, and some forty of other makers, comprising a
complete assortment a* to eases, and all 'Vali ea-
*hangedfor the now Celebrated Lillie Bale. hey will
be sold of very low prices. Please *alland V_lsuune.

lake-Iyd. 14. n. (MEI. Afoot.

THE PRESS.--PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, JULY 13, 1861.
CONTINENTAL HOTEL—Ninth and Chestnut.

Chas arbookle. Pittsburg A M Moor. Chicago
Geo T Emery, Columnus, 0 Wm N Marone. New York
Cast_Dumas R A Llatiom Nina anatiolis
Mai T t all. Mass B Titlinchttel. New York
R enmhll. hew York .1 F Tracy. New York
Goo W A Buotrinsham,Conn W A A ilmn, Conn
LI O' Bogert. New York It Perkier'I_l_lloeas, dineinnati. 0 Miss .1 la tirsea. Cln n
win thr ne. & 14. Albany W A Sitairett,Seretralpg
i)ND Mote. St Louis Geo it Havre.

Neyr York
Mrs Holbmok. Roston Mrs Moore. Boston
J 0 Boohester. Pa J LI MoCreur.. M Chunk
'win Alexander &la Ohio it stl.ew•llsn. Pa
It Hat...d. 11 h.de Island H 13 pined. Chlotigo
t flubbers, Baltimore Sieti W Buokley. Lau° co
Et B.rubb. Burlington 1 William.. New vork
Jag F Woman, New York Geo II Burnett & la. NY
J talisman New YOft Gan 11 800 t, Whitton
Mll Summon & eon, Boet g 0 Bunco n. Boeton
'lath'! Frannie, Bretton Jno(1 Aborn. Mass
Era Wiley , Jr. Masa Win a Atwell, Maze
Saud P Lttt efield, Mn.. Geo Ati"ott. Maas
1, Eaton. Mime • .Win hi rthaw. Vermont
.1 B Page. Vermont P Chaffee. Vermont
Dr Jas Nuddard. U 8 N Wm L. 4 elfenatein. Pa
Wm ItKirkland, New York 3nu It Griffith, New 110,11 c
Geo M Murrea New York M Courtright. New York
Wm Wilson, New York Peter K Vero. New York
Jac r Patten Maine Perry H ,Mitb. Chicago
SeaEt Howe, Chioato Geo t. Dunlap, Chicago
G Van titeenwyk. Wie Mae Bates Utica.
8 Pay moor. New York • J n t'utter.'New York
ft G Gregg & wf. New York J W Keeton. New York
i.". P Cutter. Chicago, 11l 0 MoFariend, New Jersey
Z W &midair, in. 01 York tln Long. Maryland
O, G Wood., Mau Joe </miaow. New % ork
.1 P alas. Van Cleve. N Jersey
Wm ilummitiga. Jer City Mrs P Gordon Jrrser CM/
Mies Gordo*, Jersey City R Ladd, New York
M P Norton. 'troy. N y •3) Wilkinson. it I
Chas rt encash. Boston Th-te .1 Eltetut. Proy, It I
1' 14 Wateon. Wash, D C H Batiterin Warn. D 0
kt valentine. Bellefonte .1 T Crowell. N 1
0 Van thithoritn, er J A Ston en t ormigh, N J
It ii Hit-b ook N J John )1 Brayton. ..ass
M J Taibot, B. I E A Graham & lady.N Y
Mies Graham, N Y 1' El Graham. N Y
John liiilhomm. N Y James Rooms. Brooklyn
its Hallo.. N 0 A Kimball. 14001'681n. Ma
W B Draper. N Y Judge Houston. Del

Mti J Beet.. N Y Lioyd P South & wf, Pa
um Belisle Hanker, Pa b 'l' tuition. Boston

W NM . Boston 0 tv Bowan. Proy, It I
D C Anthony. B Island J Jones, N York
Thu,' as ete.hens N York John ell.orr.N York
J .., flardenbr.mk, Mci 0 P Dolma), & la. and
Mrs tt tt tIllil• N. York MtgeBaylis. N York
Cl if. ler. t'regon Mr Whi•jug,N Y
T C Nomm. UB A Gen .4 M Green Pa
.3 Htrohmeon. Bristol W P Gampbell,l; BN
J 0 Whitehouse, it York

COIRRI.PACIAL ROTEL—Sixth at., above Chestool
Robt Baldwin. Lano on. Pa W W Boyle. Phil
R W Levis Wear Chester J Devoe, vw eat Chaster
Jas G Bonita. Delaware P. Ot Camp Wilm.
John Hughes, Cheater. Pa AG M. P•evestTrenton
(orris Peters, Delaware J P Broomall. Ldenton
J M Pater, Mar. ,vnd W Darrel W. Is, Virginia
J White head.Penne

BARD EAGLE HOTEL—Trani et.. above Callowhill.
Leone Weiss v'sissnort JosStokes. Wehrspott
Jonathan amith. Boobs co Ar4ttioicer, Lebanon
John Hess. husdeintas John rh+rier. Phile
Wm Lindner, Phi's Israel beahm. Phil&
TE%nl Pothfink, Ph.le Jos Aadtsws. Philo
T 8 Lelsenfins. Pt tsburt Chas tiartaol- Easton
lOW Beans Stooks co T W Roberson, Dayles'n
P b Weser, Phdadalphut

BARLEY FREAF -Reoond street. below Vine.
ilawH3CTn•ler, Pa r) ES Patters •r.!.1 J

Virmeon. Bookinshom J Aria.w. • :inoinnati
Thoe P PVT!. Alt' b011) J.a Flnwore, • riseword
D e Bair. Prone einem& Rob Esstbutrt. ',stoks'
• 8 oly. Jno - Parry, • t•ieb

Jos K Pm. lor. Attleboro, E "eider. dolebory
G• 0 4'nsthurn Pa 1l Edsewond

N M Ms, Hooka on • Rinse• myth. onoka oo
Moody. Williamsport T x Heston New,own

-Wet Dawson. rheineehsm Elam Grote. Cheltenham]
E G Hushes, NHOOl3lO6= AA Reeder, Pennerivania

MOUNT VERNON EREPP.l,—aeoond at., above Mob
B Angle. New York- Louis Pubree, Ohio
Comp Dubfee.f quo - Lafayette Earle Pa
MT. M A & oh, Del Mew EmilyRanting, Del
C W Fisher & la, Pa

ILEVBRE HOUSE—Third street. stews Race.
-John nthony. Livers.% Pa N MaKennedy, Live% Pa
I.hn Leroh. BethLebern Hg Heuer, Pohay'l HavenAtleetio City • X Ben: New Jersey

NATIONAL NOTPlL—ltatie street. above Vlore
W B Baez IC Reading .18 Thomas, Pottsville
J R PtiOUe.RIMIER, Pa C Rightnuner, Reading

PRILALKLPR-14. BOARD or 'MAW...
GEO. N. TAT AM.TR• RROTHIII6III.AM. COKMTT?U OP VX MONT."..RM. 1.. RISHN.

LETTER BM
At the Mere/tante Rszehange, Philadelphia

ship aranak, Rowland —Liverpool. Jnly sa
/dais Tnmaram, Pun levy _ _Livenmol, som.Bark Er Laotian.. Gleason-- .--Rasmna, soonHart Thomas Dahat 3. lawns, Fa. soon
Ketch Commerce. Barnes—. --...—Plairagnoz. soonBohr Fannie, Vance.— Havana. amyl
&Mr L. 13 111,ers. Somers soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.-
PORT or,ran*DELPRIA. 4129 13, 1861.

SUM RagEt ' SETS
alGa

ARAI VED
Steamship Delaware- Johnson, 33 Emirs! from Now

York. via tAte May. with wise and paasongeis to Jas
Allderdioe. •

k•hip carioca- Hotjoer. S days from New York, in bal-
last to cameo Devarrinx.

Brig .litayela. Reed. 16days from Trinidad-with mo-
Itsea to Stewart. Carson & Co—vessel to J•E ItsZfey
On the outward inmate. Ira BO er seaman. a native of
Nova Scotia. IS r ears of ace, died of small pox. 1 it the
Sib inst, during a tog, great ashore on "are sr enlopen,
end remained till 9 A Mon Tuesday.. wh' n the was rot
off by the tug America. Store 20 hide motasees On the
forward deck to lighten her. The vessel sustained nodamage.

-soar c-nmanti Bride. Hama/1.32 days from St Barta.with emit to Isaac Jeanne & Co. Left sohr Foliose. Idg
for New York to and 4b. met.Aolir Olivia Huston. Williams, 12 days from Augusta,
Me. with tomb*, tocaptsin.

Bohr Allan Downing. Rios. 15 days from East Cam.'bridge. vita mdse to Tweila C
Bohr E F Lewis, Yorke, 2 days from Bristol;RI, with

rod., to captain.
Bohr Sara h.. Benson. 4 days from New Bedford, withanise tocentaur.
Boor J C Brooks. Grairan. days from Salem, with

Mile to S A 'yonder & Co.
Bohr Excelsior, Riley, frbm East Cambridge,in bar-/Astro captain.
Behr Annie M Edwards, Somers. from Hingham,in

ballast to captain
Bohr Northern Light, Lake, from Boston, in ballast tocaletaln.
schr H B 1111100M. Williams,from Boston. in ballast

to captain.
arthr e F Randolph,Miller, from Boston, in ballast to

L hedenried & Co.
Bohr Allienes:Helimid. from Boston, in hallaat •to L

Andanried & Co. - •

Buhr A noisy. Haley.from Commerciali'dint, in bitl-:
list toL Andenried & Co

Bohr C Shaw.Shaw, from Morris River, in ballast toE R. Sawyer & Co.
Bohr /Spate B Homier. Duni!. I day from Lewis. Del,

with grain to J L Bewley & Co.
cobr Vandal's. Cooper. I day from Smyrna. Del.`with

wheat to Jas I, Bea ley & ..o.
Bohr Abigail Jennings. Lake. from Proviaostown.
Bohr Adel' de, Young. from Roston.
summer Concord, Norman, 24 hours from New York,

with mdse to Win M Baird & Co:
Steamer New York. Bunter. 2{ boors from New York.

with mdse. to Wm 1' Clyde.

• CLEARED. •
Park lows ft Davis. Band, Be, West. I IR 'Chambers.
Park Hamilton. Jarman. Havana. G W Be.nadoa &

Brotter.
soh!' J C Brooks. Gralligm- Port'and. C A Heokroher
Bohr k F Lewin. York, Vortland. captain.
Bohr C Shaw.Shaw, tiosto.t. It awyer &Co
Poor A Raley- Haley. stoetOn, N Sturtevant & Co.
Bohr Ann a Cannon. Howell. Medtnrd, do
etonr V F a andoloh Miller. R..aton. L Audenrisd &Co
Bohr /encamp, Lake, North Truro- do

&Aar Alliance , Ireland, Salisbury. Van Dustin, Norton
floo r E Be'den. Arrest. Washington. do
Bohr Ida, Wormwood, Kennetionk. B Wire &

& eehr P aSantiago, trume,.. Marblehead, Tyler, Stone
Co.

Boar Stafford. McCready, Washington, Noble. Ham
matt & Caldwell.

130br W Del. captain
titr J 8 Bhriver. Dennis. Baltimore. A Groves. Jr..

ITTZLIOLL PH.
(COrrelSKlldolloB of the Press.

tom Voltz. July IL
Arrived, trtyka Henry BYler. from Hamburg; Cattle

tie• from enteeip
Off N611,13.1iet litioaftoth.shire TharTeell. City of Mo

bite Nete Wood. and °Men begle, ell fromLiverpool
Mao, Constantine, from —.

BOfTON. Jl.ll, 12.Airived, 'tap Compeer, from ittotherbane.
(Correesondenee of the Press.)

IthirlDffies
The intiOrill‘ boats from the Union ("anal missed mktthe tiohurlkill Canal to day. bound to nuladelpEon.

den and oonmsued as follows: .. . .
Amerioan Sagtetarhiaky &a. to oantai 0: Brran (law-

ley. grain to lax netbl .and.cause to A Gearhart;
G Watson. in "oar to Holton & Urtatman; Flemington
Mille,do to Henry Croaker.

MEMORANDA.
Steamship Boston. tttoo►er. henoe. arrived at Kew

York yemerday.
ntoatestn_p Mate or Georgia. Garvin..l Key West Lehinst. from Fort !'tokens.
eteeTeshie btes. Be.'crow. cleared at New York yes-

te.day for Liverpool.
Ship, Bass. Holmes, far Ban Francisco, oleared-at IrYork yesterday.
ship Bauchi:. Panne, Bale, cleared at New Yorklei-

totes, for Melbourne.
Bark 1) 0 Wilson. Peacock. was at Tortugas .l)th nit,

disobarant.
Bart Henrietta,Brown, o•eared at Baltimore 11th nst

for Sic de Janeiro and a mari et,. . .
drillBthaley. eatimford, hence, arrived et Queen.ern26th um.

Behr Henry Nutt, Baker, hence, arrived at Rey Watt
Sth init.

rsolara Jane C Pitterson, Benook, R Plaokroan, Cor-
POCk. and P el Abbott, emttn.Talesred at Beaton lith last
for Philadelphia

pants copatilation, Strout, and Jos FLO. BlakMOre.
henon arrived at a emllth 171IL

Bohn Lady Ellen. Corson. Viotor. Semi, and 8 VW
Bimironv, tiodfrer, oleared at rtaiem 11th into.. for Phi-
ladelphia.

Bohr J< seph Turner, Crowell, benne, arrived at New-
port 10t

solar William Hill. Dow, hence, arrived at Portland
Nth inet•

dobr V Basra, Haley, salted from italem lat Met. for
railed..labia.

BoAr Vomitlyea..Awery, clearedat New York yester-
day far Patlv:Joist:as.

Bahr Rachel B Miller. of and from Philadelphia for
Salem.vent ashore nigbt of 10th teat. on Rook Island,
but was rot off with slight damage.. Expenses azoo.

dchr C F Young. PrOketd, Wowed 54 New York 11thlout. for l'aitadelphta. -

Bohm Louisa Gray. Weaver. Mary Ataad sh. Atwood.
Geo L Green. Cobb and Eugene. Parker, aortae, ar-
rived at Boston Itth inst.

Bolan !tat. Crowell. Fanny. Mayhew, ft froefidla I.
Baker. Courier, Treworgy. North racido. Aug', Jam
G 6tille.,lowetin. H ' Rogers. Itog-rnB Wale',
Borman. for Palladelolda; 0.•rysollfa,Smith, and Alert.
Champion, tor Great Egg Harbor, oleared at Boston
11th twit,

ISObra .iota Fanon. HMI. And W Lindsey Lewis
hevee. &rovedat van Rorer Mkinst.. .

Bohr S L. Qrooker. Preabrey, sailed from Tannson 10th
inst. for Philadelphia.

Sebr Thee Borden, Wrlghtlegton. from Fall River
for Philadelphia,returged to Newport 101 a inat.Bohr Pauline , Brown, oleared at New lork yesterday
for Ph.ladelphia.

Steamers 'faoony. Ely. and Abiltraoite. Janie, berme,
arrived at New York yeas,rday.

Steamer Sarah, Joiea, °leered at New York yesterday
for Philadelphia.

SPECIAL. NOTICES.
BUT YOUR BAMBINO 008118, FOR LADIES,

°anus, and Children.a BLOAN'B. Na *O6 MARKET
Street. nuladelpbta. • it.

AN BABY., NEAT-FITTING Boar MAY DE
worn with comfort by anybody. Hen Tilk.ol3AL3)'B
Advertisement. lr

PAD MOB OLarrugG 01 TIM LATEST
Pumas, made in the I•eit manner, axon's'', for RE•
*At MLE. Lowßin selling prod marked In
Plain Fireree. All goods made to order werrente4
canaftiotery. Our ON2-PRIOE system is etriotlrs -

hared to. Allure thereby treated
JOINERk CO.. 604 MA ItCrT301..1

BATOMILOR'S Mira I.lrg.—Tbge celebrated
end perfect Heir Dye ti tko Lott in Us world. Alf
others ere mere froitatioes ofthis great original, vhloh
has gained sits& extensive patronage, to all parts of the
globe. The rennin* W. A Batchelor'. Menid Heir
Dye instantly brodnoes a splendid black or natural
brawn. without staining the skin or injuring the hair.
and will rsowdy 14. iii affects a! bed doss. invigorating
thebuy for life.

Bold ty all Druggist* sud Perfumers, Wholesale by
FAHNRISTOON. & CO., DYOB, 6 CO.. Piiiltidelehla.

asonta 11G Bemis's 0111.1iBRATS15
NOISI3LESS 8131741.116 MACHINKR.

Boit in Uwe for Family sa4ing.
W•. TXD o WITICIP7 Stromt. Ph1104•••ftla

. .
denoe. No. 1132 North Peoond street, on Tutteeln9 moro-
nleth indent, at 9 o'olookt'&T vI.K 3 019.--On Thuredny July 11th. Rebeeos.

Wife of Robert Patcerion, einedaughter of the lute
tismnel Nevins.Funeral from the residenee of her husband. fro. 33anuth Sixteenthstreet, this(Saturday) afternoon, a!: .4o'creek. •

11th flr.R.—Thursday, July 11th. !Cary Ann, wife ofJart-tb Binder.
Che relative. and friends are Invited to attend thefuneral. on Pan da. afternoon.at 3 o'cloc k. from herlate realdonoe 922 Marehall street. abut ropier •

"LA Y —Suddenly,on the Ote. lettant, Mr.John Clay,

IT'undaetrtil fromerghis late residence, No. 9 Prinee etret:t.on atinday afternonn, at 334 o'clockCOOPh. R.—on the 10th instant, Mr.Rotten trooper.
in the 3tst 3ear of hie er e.Funeral Irene nie late resldenne. No. 223 Stamperstr et on hominy afternoon. at 4 o'clock.McCA lUFNEY.—()n the 10th ingt.. Miss Bridgetblo-Cartney.

Funeral from the regidenne of her father, PatrinkcCartney, N. W corner of Twenty-scoond and Spruce
reglg. tills (Saturday) morning. at MIo'olook. •

FR MCFAS —On the 11th rust. Mary Emma Freitag.
aired 3 Year..3 months. and 8 days.

Funeral fro -n the reirdeune of her parents. No. 4Green etreet, be:ow Front. this (daturday) afternoon'at 2 o'clock.
BYltntti—On the IIth instant. William Henry. sonof Michael and Mary Byrne. aged 3 tear. arida monthsFuneral from the pcsidcnoe of his parents. No.Bolt's avenue. New Market street. below Coatee. Odeeate Mal lafternoon. at 2 o 'ol.•ok. •
°OFF t0.".-11n the 11th Instant, Mrs. Elisabeth Cof-fee. aged 65 yews
',Funeral from her late residence, e/o. 12 Charlesetrest.below Washington. on Sunday_aftergonn. et 2)4 o'clock.'OPE—On thejOthiliac .

%Its Hannah Cope, widowof the late Henry Cone; aged 81 years .
Funeral from the reeidenne of her eon, Henry Cone,

S. W. corner of Jefferson avenueand Washingtonatt.e-nue. on sunderaftarticon, 2 o'otockJACQU e;ti h. 10th in. tent. • do. Sarah. daughter
o 1e ree and .I,nne Jacques. ared 0 months and 2 days.

Funeral from the res.uenee of her narents. Manheima'ren, and toeing alley, Germantown. this (Saturday)afternoon. at3 o'olook.a if BY.-141 the 11th inetant. Susannah D. Ellby..wife of Jos. M. Eirhy, in the 22d roar of her age.Funeral from the resitieneN of her bushand. No. 112Union street. thle (*en act morning. at to o'clock •

Mc lt.e:lll' ,.—On the 11th instant. Mary Ann. dtee of Wm and El Jane moClerin.
Funeral this ( egturday) afternoon, at S o'oket, fromo. tell Peeler .'reefhfeGP''—'lathe 11th inetant. John 41.. soh of* Pat-rick and Rottener, Magee. aged 7 months and 9 dayPane al from the ree del crt, of his parents. Shearetreet, be ow 'l'welftli; this) (Saturday) afternoon, at So'clock

' —ne'the 10th instant. Mn. LovioMar-vo'. sired 70 year'sFune'2ll iron) the reoideace of her son-tn•law. Mr.li,ohard 'fiza'd. No. 241 Diekerson. atreet, on SundayofArIVICT w 2 WeOnjk. •

M R t.LEN.--Vn the 11th inetebt, dnnie. Wife of Thos.Ma ared 55 3 sere, , , • •
Funeral from tha rwridenee of her mother. Mn,,

Gallagher, Nn. 3 ,endra C.RtAlt street, belowdiath__on asodsy wtsrsoon. or 3 real. wkr4k:w co% udder's. on.the llth Instant, .a ono M.Minden, daughter -of James and klarah L. Newton.
- .sod 5 years. • . • • • .

Funeral trio her mother's residence, Nn. 1003 Dela-ware averne, tht• (Patti de* Iotterno n. at 2 &cleat.Nrl I It —{fn the 20th instant. Mies Marieret•red IITars.
Funeral from the redden.-00 of her mother, Mrs.hsabeth Re,ll,- Vanho n ne'e Pose/ street belowGerm et own road. this I Reorder ?aft .rneort. at3 n'a 'k.
ROM ",14 the Ilth instant, Mn. Graoe Robin-

110•• ag•d 69 veftrali - •
Fa-ersl from the residence of her husband. Matthew'ob,raon, Rr . "o 134 Otta• street, acove Front. this

•(6•turdag) a it.1110 ,12 •t s 0'c00212.. .
1, aND ';0, 1PT.—On the 10tn instant. treedVaade-

grift ` n 016350 ••ttr rif hi• Ate. •

V. 9 • DEM.- On ths 111 h ,n•t set. George son ofGenus x •rd Flizttp,th W, Zebedee. seed 1 lea,
Pnosral.,froul the reeidence ef his parents, No. 314Crown street, this (Faturdsy) afternoon. at 4 o'rdorilt:"

niTIRNING STORE, BESM SON,
1-21 919 CH sIiTNUT 'treat.are now selling; • •
81502 (Irene mare's at is and SIMannul. .
Sl.olriuregen.at 26 and 31ii cems.Black 7-4 widetgiregt.e. ao and Mt cents.Peoond-inon rn in- eoPll' 1 1.25 Oenti•
Gray mixed Lavelle*, 1236n.
Gray mottled modent.e.l2)(o.
G•ay x • d wide madonnas. 18go.Black and white printed. grenadine bayngee, wa. •Bhepherd plaid rent area/ulna.ha.egee, Iva.
Blank and white Paris °mindi ea. 260. ' ir l

pillIn PA RIE-PRI TED 0111.NTZ-0(
LOBED OtOANDIES REDUCED TO RALF

PRICE.
Mistiest style leported. rxo ; ususl•priee 760
Medium

• 19 88.
yine Paris Jaoonets, ; usual ;rioe.-33.

9U ; Si.
, Ftlle russortment do. 123 ots.
It‘reree Satin !tripe, to, ko.• ell roduoed to'39 ots..

worth 3.7%.
yrmied Barege Sestets I2Hets. •the above comprises some of the heresontest rood.

in the market. CHARLES AOA2IIB dr. ttON,
37941 • ZWEITE. and ARCH Streets. WASHINGTON- ,HOUSE,...ATLANTIO

. • CITY,B. 'S.—'llle Rouse Yronti the Bnrf. andhas the finest Bathing Droned on the Beach. Boned per
whet, $lB ao. Bochum Dresses. inoluded for weekly
boarders only. Doan! per dey. ei to. dingle meals. fin
eent... • JOHN RUTlthlt It&td. .

Je24-2m Pt oprtetor.

LIN INILBANK. Pill LABEL PRLA, JULY
It /861. z

t a mentois of the Board ofDirectors. held this day,
JOSISPE. 3. gucioici. WU sleeted Cashier.
It ' - . • JAS. DUNLti P. President.

Wl3ll/RCH OF THE INTERCESSOR.
FINING GARIIIIN ORLOW EiltOsj) STap.dr...wrz EtY.P.l!" .?,,4 vY,.:FaTiovn,°°.M.

end BP. NI Toe Rector ill. V.l will preach. It.'

!T" THE THREE GREAT PROBLEMS
OP feRgßinhll."—Rev. W. 13 WOOD on thiso t A MliTiollt M OCh6looll' Efisit,FoußTO and-OtiORRIE St eta,-BAB4 AF TERNOON. et SE,

o'otook. r [BlE. .I.4NOLEN, Puperintendent.

ri:Ts. OFFICE OF THE ENTERPRISE IN.SIIHANCE COMPANY,400 WALNUT street.9dem.
The Board of Ilirenters bare declared a Dividend of'NigKU PER CENT.an the Capital etoek ofthe Corn•

pany, far the last in,r. monthe;Dayahle en,and. after the/5111 instant. CHARLES W. CUXE.

MAT A MEETING OF THE JUNIOR
COMPANY OF Third e: GUARD, TRIlt.
I R. wAd D...held Wm evening. the followangpreamble and resolutions were adopted and ordered tobe 'anted :

in.reas. A vote hiving been Mien resultant In analmost nrvnin.ons one in favor of el:ferns this Corn-
pan, to the General Government: Therefore. he ItRP-solved. Theta Gommitt.e from tills Compenr beappointed to tinnier with other Con:metope at Homenerds, Reserve Grays. Reserve Muss. A:e.of Mitts-delphia.wirh the view of the formation of a kettment,
to be offered to the General Government, for the termof the present Neti*llion.• .

By order of the ComPani•
B. M. (iftL(JORY, Captain.J. J. REISLER.. Finn nPrgeaut.Philadelphia July 10, 1831

frr OFFICE OF THE FRANKFORD AND4^GEROURAILWAY OMPANY.RiBERKy (la teChatham) Street, below Fnurth
•rftt• ADEL?nu. July 11. 1851.The &ULM of Direotoni• have this day daolaredIltuklend of TWO ANt) ONE-HALF Pk CENT.CENT.from ton earnings or the past six months. payable tothe Stockholder.. or their legalrepresentative, on andafter the Itd inatantThe Transfer Books will be closed nlOllllBinst.Jill•tlls2 Al. R. ABSO MiAteeretery.

IirOFFICE OF THE FAME linSURAISCECOMPANY, No. 406 CH STA CT 4trsetPHILADELPHIA. Ally 1 1861.
At a meetins'of the Hoard of Di.ootom held this deg.

a dividend of THREE PER CENT. wag declared onthe caeital, payable on the first day of Muratanext.
1,2 Ina W. i. BLANCHARD Bearetary

MOFFICJI OF THEMEST.PHILADOL.PHIA, I.4tIVIINTIGER SL.ILWAY COpel. •NY
oorner of BAven.Porm Rnart And LOGAtiStreet. Twenty-fourthward. ((Moe flours from 9 A.toSP. M.) .

. • • PRILADILPEIIi. Jul, 9 .1981,
'Tp.•1110,4 01,..0*, ••••,4 4110pnoy have this daYdPe•are se'd.alaanderTOUlt-twr s•ftat-on-theLospttatstock o the companyfor the last six mouths.Wattleonand after the 2S h met. •.•

The books for the trenefer•ofstook will be elated onthe itth iDbt until the 7613.,
Jill-thetttntls W M. MARriN. Ix., Treasurer.

LIAVE EMPLOYED HELP FROMTEE PROTESTANT laClLANGE.Sonthweatcorner dECON aim NEVI Streets. and take ',imamsin recommending it to the public M an institution muchneeded in OUT city, for iL care in selecting the bestmen, women. and children as to character and enail-fleabaneJ. E. ADDICKS,630 Race street.
ELLERS. 0.1. en and Tulpehocken streets.

JUMANNA RNDOtPR. 17.3 t Chestnut street.LOW IN KIRK PA I RICE. 1331 Arob street.Dr. PAN COAST, 1132 Mouut Vernon street.JAS. Rleli r. RDA. 1520 Mount Vernon wee:.GEO. FR YAM ri ,P47 Non, n Eleventh street.P. G. OLWER.,BSO North Sixth etreet.it. H. BOW% E. • holland Germantown avenue. -
T. WILSON, 310 orthmFrontstreet.T. McG 421 Smith Front etreet.1,1 M. WRITE. MS Marshall streetW. C. BOKER, OS Market street.W. H. RICHARDSON. eis Misritet street.And over one hrindree and MD more. to whom re-careen.. .111 he men so the Mrve. m•Be.lim

Bal.L.frAltlr NOTICES.

INO, LP4I 09..VALRY.—The members
ofthis Regiment are reeneeed to report immedt •

ate., at lb,. ofH .es. N. W. e•rner of Po rth andWalnut snd N r, annexof k tm: and Walnut, andbe reedy ,o be mustered into service ou •aturday. rhoGweininent fu•oishem horses. equipments and unt-
f wrns. eat:opportu iq is now offered for few more
men. The am. of .his liniment is now at ChestnutHilt Perk. Cs_ptains. FITZWP.TER , WistawxAlWatalt. Wd I. Liszt H Born. . jy

tsE picoTABLErOUrGMEN WANT
ED to jnin Colonel 8 18E8'8 Cslifornio Raiwet, to march immediately to Fortress Monroe
A nit at b3? t:11.84£0 UT street. third story.jyll3t• Lieut. D. 8.., (LT .

UNITED bTAT.EB 0 % VALRY.—
WANTED—For the Third Regiment U 8. Cevafry
--able-bodieul, num amid men, of good character
en a morals, between the Agesof Mend SS years, to

serve for a years. Pay trom 12 to 21 coliara per month,
w.th clothing. hntycl,aed mediaal attendcnoe. Menaecustomed horses,and riders p stewed ; a manorwill Thrt be en acted warlinut the Content of parentsor
guardian. Apply st trtboipal Rendezvous. No. 15
&nth c•16.11.1-1i Street. Jtatell3aVe E,
j)24w.: Capt.gd Begt. U. 8. Casey, Recta. Officer.

TO THE LADIES.
AVOTION SALE

• . OP

LACE -4N31:811.1C M.RNTILL.EIS.
ON

SATURDAY MORNING, JULY 13,

At 10o'olook. at tbe uoilon Store.91.4 CHESTNUT,
WILL as SOLD,

Part of ihe stook of a Broadway store. comprising a
large aw.ortment of Lace and salt Mantillas; to be mold
singly and in lots. TRO3. BIACH & ZON,

1.7 a 21.* . Auctioneers.

HAGUE, THE. ASTROLOGER. WILL
publish, in the EVENING JOURNki. of TO-DAY. the ,fint eta series ofArtioles OQ tbepresent

RbIEtbLLION. All Mblove the xviling should readthese Amalfi. RACII/14'4 AWNS. Ito. 3.3 CsL-LA/walla. Street . It*
J B OTOPRAPES. AND AMBROTYPES.
-IL —Gems emanate from REMISE'S 0 AIL.t.EEV,
SECOND street; above -Green. Life-stse Photographs
in Ohare fut taking- the pines of rlf hand painted Por-
traits. Open erery 410.3 and Wednesday and Saturday
evenings. It*

lIS TVhN PP SZE DB--NEWOROP,7831. Grown at Bloomadale Warmataddenaine.Forsale &D. LANDRKTH
/mole:pent and Heed Vir•rehouee,

lc. Na;. trend .3 +,lconth SIX ra street.

SMA. ZES OF SUN DidBRE!.LAS
far ab:Ultion,_ Buy OfJOs:FUSSELL.J 7 t2-2t 'MI'Send 4 rout. POUR ISStreet.

D 0 NOT,EXPOSE -YOUR II ALTII IN
the hotenn.' -Thiy; end useeEon'

Buy ol JOSEPH FUSSR; L.
1.711-2 L ' .1104:11end-4 North FOURTH Street.

yourt.,n Dtt, PHI& QtriRER, DOIALESHEET! FORTY-BIGHTLiolt oat for t he edition-ofa ATURD Y. JULY 13,
Wit.R lIt wil t oon.oin a now VIEW OP THE BEAT OF

on front LOW S BALOONAirtis&AttainsWLof eading.Matter for P'atarlia7 Andgoodev•P fading. Ptioo only TYPO CEATB. Itervod to
auba.ribsra At TW...LVE C 131433 a week, vs, oblo to
th. cmflew. • _

Forrace by all Nowa Agents. -

PRELARELPHTA INQUIRER, DMIBLE
-11- SHEET SORTY-EIGEI CoLUMNIS:Look oat foe Dos odltioo of SATURDAY, 3tmy JdPot. It vitt onnta,n a new Yfk.W OF VIER BBAT OF
WAR as seen from i.OW F.'S BA LLOON !

Thirty Columns of Sending _Natter for aturday end
Simony Resdinn„J'rioso .nly-TWO01.:NTS. eel arid CO
inmsoribbra at TW_NIAVY. a week, oolablathe oarrier. • • ' ' •

Forsale by all Rowe Arent*. 1113 3t

TO CONTRACTORS AND . BUILD-
-a Proposals, endorsed " Proscenia for

• Buikltne s Valuta Soho. I Boas. an the eleventh
Ws,re," will be leos.ved by the under/dined strike.
offine,Roarheset corner81X1 B aide "8...PR1 streets.
until W 881,1 BDer Y. 17rn ton et /2 o'clock M., or
hal td.or • •Pallto bohool Rouse on eir. JO re o. Street,below B ttonwood. field BohraiBowe to be hnlt to
aoon'dallor with V stens o, oho Fser, Architect.
to be lean at the ottlee nr the ard.

By order of the Comrolttse on P•oherty:
BOBBED .1 He MPIIILL,1,11.8 t " Secretary Lontrollers of Public eloboo's.

VICLOPE3' AT
11- 1 310 eaEEITPI uT Street. • Best miliortmentin theet.l from nitrated sing R. memberthe ednre s,
UPHAMU'S. 31 • SunTni) r fiireet. 1,10.et"

B- Is, LAW AND.BILWICLLANIO US,
atswalliolit Abrahti voilt. aid miltigel4 atthe

pihßrffitres-t. tibia los a olistanos*puroTastaLhose havlng Books to eta diatom:4,l.ll nose,thistr Dames, slaw tot rt ,datas, editions, B enle-
intad*WltaliftikitC.Altfm.,L nazdr =twats7:NM.mit tree. •wortssmelkk

•

-I:toltra trta Odd:* : tendetT skr3ll:o

RETAIL DRY GOODS

MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR.
Coihmsreytes, Tweeds, rotlonsdes.
linen BAtteens. Corduroys.

oent floe ill-wool Ortestmeres.
B.nos And fancy Casslmages.

Cu°eta( & COMASO.
413 B. E. (Urns? MISTY; And MA URN a

VLOSING OPT SALE DRESS G:IODS.
`,—.• %times ofour stook Bummer Dross Goods, at
simply vices. to elose them.
flamesand Barrie Robes, 2is than Self price.
Fula scoot Blank Dress Goods extra cheep.

sodtaßD.103 8. B. cm PI NTHLARKET.

FRENCH LACE POINTE.%
alta•rlo. Maralos. nod Boynton.

rootio•d to coe-AMID their oahos.jEll•olt 811 k Mont'''. Cloth do.
Puminor Lusters. A find. otPolc. chloo.

COOPER & ..:ON A RD8. R. n0r.1.1101 •H and MARKET.N. R—Heet Hoop ekirto.l7 to 40 springs. . jyl3

SUMMER DRESI GOODS.
A .till further Reduotfon
In Prices of Drrefyfinode -

To C/oie Sommer Aerorrmettra
Gray tioode—TravOhne Goode.
Limns and f frcandf.e—Ch tfuzee—
Retraces and GrenAdines—Hreehes.
Cahoots— rnplone—t;ummor Silks.
Foutsrds—:aintrier h‘wle—Mantlee.

SHABYLESS BROTHERS,jyll CHESTNUT and EIGHTH !Create
INEN DIA s —A full line ofvarious
ettaliins of Frotch Diapers, 18 inch to 73-inch.Also—iinoicabaokand Towelling'.

rile el,e-ffd BROTBERS,
Jill OrrwBTNUCRnd PIIOIITH Stmts.

PYRE & .1.-ANDELL ARE OPENING.
BGA,'K HILKS.--EnaokBilks, fine grade.131aok eilks +or city saes.Bleak Silks whoiromle.Black Silks, 22 to 35 inches wide.

ril ALHAMBRA," ATLANTIC
-A- CITY, N. J.

SPLENDID NEW HOUSE,
8. E. Corner ofAtlantic and of noOtts Avenues,

Now oven for the reception ofBoarders.
The Rooms and Table of rat ALHAMBRA" ere

nomirpuried by any on the Island.
There in %spacious Me Cream and Refreshment Sa-

loon attached to tho Holm. Terms VI odermp.
C. DUBOW fr. 8.1. YOU`+O,

.Proprietors.

EDLOX'S HDTEL, AVANT( 0 CITY
Y. J.—At the terminus ofthe railroad. on the I 'ft,beyond the depot. The House in now open for Baird-

ern sad Trani:neat Viworn, and offers •,000mmodotionnequal to any Hotel 'n Afloat's' City. Chorsen moderate.Child -en ant ser•aata hair orlon.
Ilfir Partials stton d keen their Beata until the oarsa rive 1nfront or the h-tel. Jll-I'nCLAI A

PYRE it LANDC-L, FOURTH and
RCM , ere getting all their Summer Goods low,

to close them.rummer FAIL !tlle. and French.
Da k Freauk ()mind. Lawns.
Bareae snd Lawn 1,°ben to) the yard.
Double and kwiet bilk Grenadmaa. •

CONGRESS RAIZ,
ATLANTIC MTV. N. J.This anticline Rouse. sitnatod at Atlantic City, willbe opened on the With Jane, with every accommodationfor visitors. The Rouse fronts the beach 120feet. 'wineas plendid view of the ocean, and is near the Fleeing

and eatliee point. No,pains vitt be spared to /enurethe oomforg and oonvenienoe of guests.
Jen-teen - ' THOMAS C. GARRETT.

EY.R.B & LANDELL HAVE FOR
BATRNG 011 14:381,13 Hine PLanaelli.

It-ward Plaid Flannel..
Good auortrneat of TownliatiLi

. Summer wholosala. EIGUT, RODEO: OOTTAGE, ATLANTIC
•-• CITY:the nearest House to the safest part ofthenow ovafor !Le Peniwa.

NO LIQUOREIR M.PBVTAPPRIr.MISPS.
JONAH WOOTTON.

Proprietor.

186 —MEMORABLE YEAR! !
• R PIRD itN DRY GOODS!'

VERY LOW PRICES!
STILL, MORE REDUCED!TRORNLEY & CRIBIR. •

N. B. oor. 1.10 • Ctt and SPRING GARDEN,
Went to sell their sttook theft off.

REDUCE TconePRtnEk,
V•Atv LOW, INDEED.Fancy Bilks a litt ,e over half price.

Borne styles of ilresa 0..0csat half price. •
Lace Mandel,: Pointes. u t.nies bco.. very cheap.
Stack mike. the cheapestin Ph.lacielphia.
Agreet variety of Gray Goods. Laces, &0., &o.
A very lay. e stook of tomYstio Goods.
A von, largo stook ofLinen Goods.
Cloths, CYs imeres. Vesti.,se. ito_.
N. 11.— This is a ItAgr. C4AN 1E .o eat sondsaa-

°snail, cheap. TIRIIRNLEY & (-RUM,
N. E. Cot. EIGHTH and • PRINO GA...OEN.

N. B —rum this date , July 9th.•Terais **Cash
Delivery.'•

. TAMMANY HOUSE, NOR'III CARO.
LINIk AVENUE, Now the Depot, Art./armCI V.

e subsariher takes pleasurein informing his former
patrons and the pub io that he has reopened the above
House. where he will be happy to please all who may
favor him with a nail.

.1e24 9m . . ELIAS CLEAVER, Proprietor..

''ILL GRLATPR REDUCTION IN DRY
COODB.--Bes' quality ofGinghams for 20e. -

Moe ae.ortment of Dress Gomm from I2) to25.
Detainee end Challie uelainee reduced from 23 to 123G.
Ladtes%Cloths, plain, plaid, nod striped, at a low

flours.Men'and Boys' Wear. much reduced. •
Lawns in great variety from 8 to 37340.
Famishing ds.at the town/it market prince.
Shetland elhaw.s, from 91 to la at

• JuHN B. RTOXIDIP. .331 702 ARCH Street.

KENTUCKY HOUSE;
ATI.A.NTIC CITY, N J

- This comfortable and oonvenient new house. located
onRooth°Sy scent's. opposite the and House, has boonfitted up for visitors this sesson.

F. Jr.. P. QIJIGLEY, Proprietors.
N.B.—Horses and Carriages to Hire. je24-2st

•Miller—A very desirable STORI4,ros- on the Ninth-street front of " The Continents/
Hotel." The Store at Ninth and Sans= streets sass

adapted for a BADDIM end HARIOMIS Maker.
Arplr to JOHN RICK.
tes-br !gentian:rat r.l/ NTH and sANSfiet Streets.

RA AGAINS B&ROAMS !

OE EAT BAC:RIMED.
_

•
EXTRAORDINARY INDUORKENTS -

offered In teebalance ofour Stook of . • • •

auAinithxDREELS OuODB, •
now closing out

GREATLY UNDER COST PRIORS.
Panama in Laos Mantles, Bournona, Pointes.
Bargains inbilk COMB, Duque.a^d Manilas.

isAROAINd IN FANCY SILKS.
BARGAINa IN BLACK BILKd.

500. MohairGrenadines for 250.
150. Detainee, new styles, for 83.
000. Organdie Lawns for 10040. •
12340. Lawns, fine quality, tor ga. •

ff. STEEL & EON,
he • NO. Ti 3 North TENTIt Street, above Coates

FRANKLIN HOUSE, ATLArkTIO CITY,
N. 1.

BY MARY MAGUIRR.
ThIII Renee fronts the serf. mid possesses the fineet

Bethme o,ourain on the hermit. tioArdmg ',am per
reekt.sl..eo per day. Single meat 50 cents.

Bathing Dresses inolnded for weekly boarders only.
ten Im •PRIDE, FERRIS, & Co.,

NO. 80T.CHESTNUT STREET,
still continue to RETAIL their large WHOLESALEtiTocK. of White Goods, Linens. t aces. and Embroi-
deries. at price, which malt make it to the interest of
every one who ma, want anything in their line to_sive
them a call: rier they will save at leant 25 per cent. of the
usual cost by so doing.

JACONETS. CAMBRICB. HITIGLA, NAIre%OOKB,
T9,,RLbTAN.Es, WIBBEB, FRENCH htUni,L.sn,
BRILI.I A N ESE!, QUIL ri3. Fi DURK') sWiSgF.S
FOR BASQUES, h,MBROID' D SKIRTS, FLOUN-
CiNGS. 1,012.1158, FILE). Ve.l2, SANDS,. liv,tEß'r-
Ifilos, COLLAkus,VaLliNr:lvNNE AND ortleß
'LACES, VELLA. MITTS, HANDKERCHIEFS OF
ALL KINDS, BIIEEITLEIN, Pli.Lo 8) SHIRT-
ING LINENS, •v&Buin. CLOTHS. NAPKINS, TA-
BLE DAYIA"X.S. FUCK ABACK AND OTHER
TOWELS AND TOW SLINGS.
N. 2.—A few choice real thread and eambria Lace

rotates, at about bag price.
A new lot of trimmed and,Plain net uadersleeves.

tt.. "" beautiful styles Val. lace handkerchiefs.
. . ALL 'VERY ZEIE.A.P.

PRICE, FERRIS; &
, $O7 CHESTNUT STREET.

NEW ALA.NTITX.A STORE.
The most splendid 1311/1 MANTLE! in We oily

HOUGH 8o CO.,
ine-tm is sorra TENTH intEET.

SILK' MANTILLAS.
In every newstyle, the richest anslities ever seen,

et the eleretnt NewStore,
25 SOUTH TENTIVETREJ3I4,.

HOUGH.;& 00.
JeB-11n.

gUMMKR STOOK or DIMS GOODS AT
is-7 PRICENAROORDINGTOTELEBemires. Silk CM1111411. halfprice ; Challie'Delsinesre-duced from 21i to 123i0 ; Spnng Chintzesredcoed from133(i,t080.

asocial attention is requested to oar stock cf Organ-
dies and Jaoonet Lawns. whichwe ire iscund toclose
out at a low,fignre. CHANLRB ADAMS& SON,

jean EIGH VH and ARCS Sweats.
s BANKRUPT IMPORTER'S, tkTOOKor &Ample* of Linea Cambric. Handkerchiefs,in
hem-etitohed. sheer corded. and embroidered. from 10
cents to 61 cents each ; great bargain " carob/lied a
sisortfute for cash, cud to he sold in the same way only.

CNAaLtell ADM 4 & BON.
leg EIGHTH and ARCH atreets.

I41REN01:1 LAVE VEIL4 .—A.choice lot
Mat ourotemed froitt a bankrupt importer. andforante at bait prioe at

CHARGES ADAMS & RON,
Poto SIGRTH and ARC+, Streets.

RUBY HOUSE. ATLANTIC CITY, NEW
IKRBEy. •

This HOTHL, w,th its first-olass sooommodations for
over 400 guests,will be opened on the 17thof June.

Bittuved within. tug ,y yards of the Ocean. at a point
where the bathing the best and safest on they coast and
reinevkable for an nnueually dry and nealth• atmos-
phere, the bitleF EMUSk will be found one of the moat
attractive plateful o, summer re-ort near Ptaladeipain.

the table will be most I beret), supplied. The house
is lighted with gee and plentifullysupplied with good
°latent water.

A fine bard of mashy and the services of several
fast-sail nit Yeents have beel3n encased, and on the pre-
mier." aro Billiard Tables owl ng alleys, and a soil-
cleat camber of Bath Houses. lhe .Fisirns, Ourialet.
and Bailing at Atlantic, City cannot be an aced

AU trains stopat the SURF HOUtlF., to Lana and take
up atiriinformation apply at MHLAND.HOUI33,
AR H Street, Philadelphia. or address the Einbaoriber
at the Surf House.

elf-Sit • R. 3. BENSON. Proprietor.

UFQIIITO NETTING, all colors ; Tarle-
tan, all oolorn, for covering glasses; Plaid eat

Swims Idnellna at arnoleeale prices.

le7o CMH.I&OR T63ADAMIk Store Nets.

LL-PLAID SILKS.SMAP•••-7 Blue and Whit. French SiWe. •
fliaAk yid White Frenoti

Brown and White Frenoh Bilks.
Green end White French Saki.

ink:Arr p.2:0.1White Frevolt Bllki.
AO doz. Edicts. at
IC doz. White ik Gloves. 2;3 *

per pair:
Mazy goods reduced very low. to Close out at

JOHN H.ACStrEIP,Jug 70ARu eet.

SPROUL NOTWE =l•
On and after this date.

THORNLEY & MOM will ore;
EVERY POSSIBLE I.B(I)CCE.MENB

TO
CASH. PURCHASERS OF 'DRY GOODS

Being determined to rabic. thrir Sloththey will ties
good Barfaises ! !30auttfal Fancy Silks for 75 oonta,worth .1.12

Hoary Rich Fano Mike for el, well worth CAL
Grenadine and Barege Goods, about one halftheir

value.
Gray Mixed Goods, in every variety,from 8 OentliVet

CLARIR NDALUSTROUS, VERYlid 1%17815' CR AP .• Heat Bleak Brooade SilkP s, double Gtoed, &o,
De Leine., Calicoes, Casumeres, Cloths, Vesting',

pktkifr*Vl'i ll'OFLO WAurailnithElTralleFob Lace &atlas, Pointes, Shawls, Entente.
bria Limo Mantles, Chanulle. Lams Goods, Re.

ilaok Coatit,_ Mantles, Re. in every style.
At THORNLEY

SKIM' EiCtISTS 4 SPRINGGAIIIISX
. eari•tl

.1111/I.ITASIA( -.. 003.

COTTON DU011.; „

• -

. _s UIT r's

ryt.CMLINGELAm & WXLI4B.

LATEST AND .BESIT

' PATENT

FRUIT, J.A.R5.,..

..* (BAKER'S

NU CEMENT IS' USED, AND NO.EXPOUD SUR-
FACE OF GUM TO TAINT THE FRUIT..

TREY. ARE. TILE MOST MAPLE IN OPERA-
VON.. RELIABLE IN RESULT, AND EASILY
PROVED.

POTTER dr BODINE,.

Sol. htanufaiditiere and Proprietor*,

106 CHESTNUT STREET.

Also, Manufacturers of redo and Fanoi 'Arms and
Liquor Bottles, Drussuns' and Crockery Dealer,' Green

Glees Ware. 1110 terrain

fIRESSON SPRINGS, CAMBRIA CO.,
PA.—Thle delightfuland popular phoe of summer

resort, located ducally on the line ofthe Pennsylvania
Railroad, on the summit of the Aling h Guy mountain. ,
twenty-three hundred feet above the level of the ocean.
will be open for guano the 20th of JUNE. Since last
season the grounds have been greatly Improved and
beautified.rendering Cresson one of the most romantic
and attractive planes in the State. The furniture is
being thorongniy renovated. The seeker of plemmre.
end the sufferer from beat or disease, will find &Brad-
Lone here, In a first-class Livery Stable, Billiard
Tables, Tenpin Alleys, Baths,. tonether with the
purest air and water, and the moat magnifioent moun-
tain scenery to be bound to the country.

Tickets good for the round trip. from Philadelphia.
8760; from Pittsburg, 89.06.
For further information. addressG. W. etUgadlg,
)e4-gm . Cresson Spring.. CambriaCo.,

KITTATI HOUSE.
DELAWARE WATER GAP.

Vile favorite place is now open. nresenting inoreseed
ettraotions. for the season. Board reduced to snit the
times

Leave Kensington Depotat 7 o'olock A. AL, and ar-
nve at the eta at 1 o'clock P. M.

R. YANllNCll6.—Frankiln Peale. Morton MeMabee.
tool. A. GotLori Bantael •C. Densser. Bed Charles
Flanker. ' L. W. DRODtigAD.

JolT-tm Propnetor.

SEA-13&TiiING.---Tho UNITED STATES
fl °TEL, ATLAPTIC. N. J.. is now open for

visitors. This is the hottest and best, famished Hotel
on the Island, and being convenient to the beach and
surrounded by extenstve and welt shaded around,. is a
destrab:e House for families. It to lighted watt gas
end well supp liedruwith pure inner. The Germania
Society will insh the music' Dv the season. The
oars stop et the door of the Hotel for the o nventenoe
of usests. • ,Jlsit.k2 hInKIBRItiI.

je3o-if Proprietor.

COLUMBIA Il 88, CAPE ISLAND, N.
.I.—ln oonsideration of the times, the %aloe of

BOAthD for the present season. Ct t6.■ popular Hotel,
bee been reduced to 872 yperweek, or 8% per day

Jr.2-6t : .Att. H. LAIRD. Proprietor.

S A: BATBING.—United States Hotel,
- roue animoh. N.S.N Will oven for the rermption of

ViAitors. June 10.1651.; with the enforcement of dininx-
room.parlor.aeditionalrooms, &a , once I4st sermon.
Ado elm • B. A. PlitsJEfdA }U.N. Proprietor.

jr9-1m•

ANMON LIOU6E, MT. CARBON,
riohuriktli corm 1Y• Pe., is now OM •for visitors.

For terms, istioir on the eremites. -•

•
•-

,
.1,124 lm • id.

F. Pll "A. T A MOUNTA.IICBPREeIea,
A LANCASTER COUNTY, PENNISYLVANIA. '

wide celebrated Wetarter'Platte will open for 'bet-
tors onthe Dd day of JUNE. with all the attraction of
former seasons.

&tented on a mountain 1,900 feet above tide-water.
overlooking. the richest astioultnral 0000177 in the
world, the air perfectly pure and dry at all times. ren-

ders it proverbially healthy.
there ore ample aooommodations for efe visitor/l—-

ane graded waits through the Wrest to the variow,

statue and .1111111iner. bowies on the monntain and to
the observatory. front_, the top of which is Presented to
the eye one ofthe finest and most extensive patio

ramie views to be seen. A good hem, is "Pi on the
Place, and beautiful dnves &round ; not and cold baths
"a splendid band of 04mile:firer^ the tler henul' of PM.
ladelptua ;) twirling' alleys end hillierisaloons, with
the latest improved tables. Large tardeue attached oo
the place. from which all the &le taken
fresh fes the table. ',blob. tee. tt,e El:Welted from
the Philuielphia and Ositisnore raerkete. as as
nrom the nob ognoultung oeuntry wenn& Careful
and attentive servants.

/lams been connected with the establishment for
some years WIUI 1160 lam pwrietor. the anueraigned

Wares the old patrons of the plate and the tinting

generally that It will be conducted, in every depart-
ment in its !former poonter way.

Vtitori to the Spriugs take the can to LeJlOllll-
ter, t enoe 13 miles staying over pleasant rue& end
through a beautiful gauntry . Through ttuitete lined
at the Ponneylvanle Ra ilroad °Slue, ELEVANTE sod

httiatßk.T Bneets, Philadelphia.
or Albs, iartict or carnal/4y , the peerrnletveLargi° 2teoll ti°°. is3llBo iNo.ans Yfolit
wis. attest. tu • p a; or ad revs
• • ct. UAYbL&KBA,

' aty9Mltoif EiPhiata r. 0. lwneaster eo.,

jags&FOß NEW YORK..
NEW DAD4Y LANZ, eta Delaware nal

Raritan Canal,
phileoelphiaend rcair York ExpressSteamboatOele•

piny will 1,0411•0 freighton and after MONDAY. Irak
111$1111:11, and leave deity at! P. M„deliveriag their car-goes 'n New York the followingdays.

Pre/ant taken at rwtonable ratan.
Wa. P. Cllaryl, menu

As. 14 SOUTH WHARV Plutedelphla.
JAMES HANittnt,

Piers 14anal* 111VE.K.. New York.
e.kka-iftf

&digit ran NNW YORK. TB'
phooelph is Steam PropellerCompany

will nottunenae their oustnessfor the seasonon Monett,
tath inst.

Their Steamer.are new marring freirit at Bette44
Ptar above Walnut street.

Tones itosemotodaisa:• Ag 9 _SO
W. BAILD 4 HO.,

BNB UNITED VINEESRD. PRO.200 PaIe:TOSS COMPANY (George Salurneo.
manager.) vat reoetved per •' Ocean Skim-
mer," Porn B ,rdeaux; 100 oases 111 borileeeisobi .err
fine OLD BttAttDY (bottled in Cognac) of tne above
well known and favorite bland. the first terprta
tion into the United etatee under no new tariff. to
which we beg to call the attention of the trade Item-
pies can be men at. oar °Moe. For sale onbold hp the
Sole agents. J. M. I,PSLIE & CO..
173.1 m 135Route FKoNT Street.

GIITT4 PBRODA AXILLA Snit/LDS,
or. Ladies' Dress Protectors—a sure croteotion

from ell dtencress by_psrard rail. Th
INRpIARußiltilt DOW/ow avarY desonphoc. Reit-

ruiduts. Dose, end every wards manufacture of
tetatubber, at the base raver/AIL Goods sold POIR

ORNLEY.

0 4.RE, TO SUIT TOP TIM at the Great India

RRubber `tore, 311 Cli Ea . Ptrest. &DOTS Third,obb side. Armr and i'lav7 }:llBlfdrrAreEr ltn

POSTAUE ST/IMPEL-24 ct., 12 ct.. 10
at,. 5 el.. nod 3,0t. STAMPS for sale at OA aka..

Saaapvag thea at. mamas. their Kitt be laid et
°nun, of fire percent- ,

Sulan itlVOitioElidem, Sheep,
d Goat atioaaagt restlyiroial the Weltfa,ceetty rale by JAL/KETCH/L. lOARSTAINA. 21510

Mau. 3 owl

ciu.a.n.t.T WlNK—hi 'casks and cases

realll t3=tqatMErlOU t

WHOLESALE STOCK

SUMMER CLOTHING,

BELLING AT RETAIL,

ORRAP FOR O.ABEI,

419 MARKET STREEV.
'ti541'.....:N.:. ,; . 7EUrADIS7*II4.

SUMMER ]RESORTS.

BA BATHING,
BRIG AniTiN BOIJB*4.

BRIGANIINN BitACIR. N. J.Now oien for the season. The Bathing. Fishing.Gunning, and Yachting being very snpenor.Boats will await guests at the ILIA on arrival oftrains. Board pat week &8. P. O. Address, AtlantanCity it. D. tittllTH,.
:,1: 84311 • " • Proerlotor.

HOUSE,
• Lover end of 1111.111A CHUM NTTIS Aver's!,

ATLANTIC CITY.
. This house Is loonted inunediveiy_9n the Beech, and
.

every sonommodation for vies ts•ss.Tonnamoderate. WIMAA.M. YIIOUSE.
~ *elm Proprietor.

QEA•BATLIINti, SAILING, AND FIbH-
P.-7 !NG.

ATLANTIC )101:f8E,
WATCH. NI,L.b.

Near Stontrigton, Conn.
This celebrated watering-place Rotel, where the

facilities for Rathins. oodles. Fishing. and the enjoy-
ment of the best quality ofsea coo 1, are superior to
any other in the United thetas, will be opened on the
Roth of Jane,lB6l. U. 8. SPNNCK.R.

)e25-1m Proprietor.

SEASIDE HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY
N. J.

BP DAVID RCATTEROCIOD.
A NEW .PRIv'ATE BOAR 11+10-HOUSR. beauti-fully situated at the foot of Penney(yams AvenueNow open for visitors for the eeaaon. 1e24-2m

SID A BATII NG. —4, The Clarendon,"
IN-7 (formerly Virginia Souse.) VIRGIvl • AVV.NCK.ATLANTIC CIry, ninnyopen for the emoommodetionf ttoards,s. Are Rouse is *ousted immediate 7on
he Beach, and Porn every room utfo,ds e fine view of

thesea. 1.011-2m) JAKISS JENKINd, M. D.

SUMMER BO A.R DIN G, ATLANTIC
CITY, N. J., ASHLAND HODS& •

Corner of Pennsylvania Avenue and the Railroad.Atlantic Avenue,
.

For the reception orpermanentisNOW°ITN
Or transient bosrdeYs.

Jet fm _JOHN S. STOKES.• •

CENTRAL HOUSE,
• • ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

•M. L AWLOR..Provrie tor.
The above new Rouse is oyea for. Boarders.Roomsequal to ant on the beset!, well ventilated, high

ko. Servantsattentive and polite. Aps..roxi maze
to the Bathing grounds. e3t-2in

CONSTITUTION/L:1, HOUSE,
ATL'A'NTIC CITY. N. J..

(Opposite the Nettonati •
JAMES J. BARR.

(ofth. Old Globe,) •
• Proprietor.

air The ohoicest brands°. btanons end Cigars to be
found on the island. . .je24-2m

(101;OMBIA ROUSE; Atlantic City,
iJ N. J. EDWARD ROYLE. Proprietor.
This Route is in the immediate vicinity of the Surf

Rouse, aed within halfa square of the best Bathing
Grounds on the beach. The proprietor will use eery

to mike his guests oomfortable. Terms rearion•
able. 1e24 2m

°meltethe United StatesHotel.)"(earl/
ATLANTIC O•TY. N. J.•

SAMUSL /WANDS, Proorremr. conicninner"--: isio air—rilie eiti; hire..
.4D

•terms
sa^ Boarders aooommodated on th e mostrirostinAls.

Q•EA-BATHING.--NA.TIONAL L L;
CAPT. leLAND. Clap" May. N. J.—The proprietor of

the above-named finily located establishment would
respectfully inform the thousand. of Guesw that have
heretoforerioted his house that. in ordor to meet the
pressure of the timer,. he has, for the present season.

DOUUCED 14 18 eIIABGErt for BOATCIO.II to r. TORT
LLARS PER Wto}:l4. Children under 12 years r.l

age and servants half price. Puporior accommodations.
&I'd ample room for PSI persons.

Refers to J. Van Cgturt, 243 arch street, Philadelphia.
1021-2 m AARON R RET3.0,1,Proprietor.

WHITE SULPHUR AND OHALY-
BEATE SPRINGS,

ATDOUBLING' GAP.
These iipringeare in Cumberlandcounty, Pa., thirty

miles' west of Hameburs on the Cumberland Vatiet
Roll road, and evenow open for the reception of visitors.
Board from five to eight dollars,aocording to rooms
Procure yourthrough ttokatis at •tnePcmnsi lvania Rail-
road Office at a reduoed price $4 th outh.

Call on B. ft Janney, Jr., & Co.. 606 Market street,
for information, cards, &a.

COYLE MEL, & REAMER,
Je2o-2m. • . Proprietors.

HOWLAND'S HOTEL.--
SBA BATHING. LONG BRANCH, N. J

The subscriber will open hie hotel for the
RbeErTiO OF VISITORS

on Sigurd /5.,/83k . Howi,AreD, proprietor.

COLITMBILA HOUSE, Cape Island, N. J.
This celebrated house will be opened for the re-

ception of guest. op June ga,pm.
The situationof this house is oneof the most beauti-

ftil on the Island. oommanding an unobstructed view of
the ocean.

A band of music has been engaged exolusivelv for
this house for t..eaeasoa.

A large number of bath houses are oonnected with
the establishment. Good stabling for horses attached
to the prawn ea.

Appbeautimi for rooms or other gartioulars will meet
with prompt attention bgAddressing the @Alumni:ler.

JAIL 11.LAIRD, Propnetnr.
Cape Island. N. J.

GROCXRIES.

rlfot Tlin23 /MOM IN TB
KURA& DIfraILICTS.

Wilt re prepared, au heretofore. to simply familiesas
Monx Country Residenoes with every description of

fie., An.

ALBERT 0. ROBERTS.
'CORNER ELEVENTR AND VINE STREETS.
amyls

SUMMER RESORTS.

BRIGGS HOUSE.
CIRICA.OO, ILLINOIB.

The undersigned rospeetfully anncranoe to theirfriends. patrons, and the travelling public genera/Ir.that owing to the stringency of the ti•nes,they_havereduced the pricey of hoard to TWO D0L1...A.R.D perdo6pThankful for the patronage so liberally bestowthern, they jespestfally ask tor a onntinnanos etashe seine, Assuring their patrons th,t the tlaitiGSwill be conducted on the same l,berm plan that hasheretofore oharaoterized their estahlishmeot.
WM. F. TUCKER & Co.

Sl)rhlblE.R. BOARDING AT lei.OßVivig
Ps-7 11EIGHTS.—The undermgeed has evened thelarge haulm on the Heights. and is bOWready p, teee:eeboarders. Be will keep the holm and •he terve to thebest condltion. THUNLAB J. Duit.-Ey.179 6t 1431 tAb-Urlr Street.

A.ItILUSEBIEI4 Ttg.

TMETIT cc FORWARnn—COLONEL
accummsurFFNlG.

RAND MU ICAL. ,s141) MILITARYFETE CHAMPETRE AND PIC NIC.
At hoGra. & tsrtrLF's FARM,

MO •hAY. July .16,
For the benefit of the above • egiment (now tumepted
for service )under the auspices or the officersof theuegiment and their friends, on whmh occasion a,-
wardb of

EIGHT P UNDUE]) MEMBERS
of the lending ningiuir no&e•ies And miltary ammonia-
iiol:lll Win MIS, in tue varied festivities of ihe dayEin-
wading Muller's unrivalled commit or. beetle of " The
WlO .r qardrm " Tbat etri. t order m-3, be main-
Lewd. th 4 trifling charge of Ten oen be mad. for
win.osiidi to the erout& A full plies force will be In
attrrida.oe. Coave•hzion br boat fain Fairmount
every li-ar hr care every five minutes, throng: out thenay and evening Jr Mgt

ASOMBLY 'rei rMONDAY. July and EVER
orY u

Y NnIG II This Week.REBRI.I 10't and N FRISIAN WAR
MagnificentViews of t e War

Flullippi. Vienna. Fairfax. Romney.
LIFE POR.TRAI tu ‘IIE R.a REL. GENERALS:

Splendid Representation of the Russian War.
ArIMMIOR 111 tirlaciren lb nem& JO et

:cNNtirt•VANIA AUeDEMY oF THE
•- FINK. ARTS. te96 (311 ,-ATNIT7 street. is 09a9daily. Sunday* exarmted _from 9A. 14 till 6 P

Admission 26 Carver Callo•aa ender twelve ',ere,
half Pram. Sher.. ofBtnay.S.9lo. h 1

WAN l'S.

WANTED Three second-ha'd slide
LATH Est, obien will swine not less than twen-ty-six .ocher, clear of shear, and tun not lea. t han•welve feet Address Box 236 Phil dolphin, spa, • rtrrstating nartionlan, ann paces. 17

EtIYLUYENS WANTING YOUNG
Men, &a., tan invited to address the " Etnolo.r-meet Pofimittee," at the Rooms of the Young ,Men •

chrtenan Aeacatiation. 1009 sad 1011 CH.EBTDIU?
ttaest. ave-lint

FOR SALE AND TO LET.
ciEnfdANToWN.—TO LET (f .r thearg. ael9/0" or yew) A pleasant Restdenee. near Shoe-

maker Lane Stati,•n; to., rooms: well shaded. B.
•!23.,tith ets CON 11 veet lm•

litTv tliCtiT WW—Funnsbed or Etn-
urniohed. fnr six months, or longer. if demised.large and Gouverneur 11101k1E. No 1736 Aran .11etret,Apply to A. P. and J. H. MORRIS. 9.6 84Apply le 61

a OHR&M T-tiTft tc.ET LIUUtag and
MIL /STORE to rent,—The desirable business location,Iggi CHESTNUT Street, with dwelling attached. Apply
la 431 CPVAITNUT .•rr.rt. toil

sis FOR SALK—A Yarm of 44 acres
brut Land. with good improvement', fruit, wins,

and stream nt watat.
A Farm of 10 smelt prime Land, with Rood Rouse and

Barn, fruit. and spring water.
A Denman! Cr.nnrry Neat of 14 sores. equal to a gar-

den. 80. Wiese and •iverrailng ip r ear orderDe
A Very handsome Building Lot 01 11 acres. n splen-

did kination. All convenient t., railrcue Apply ,o
Jyll-.St. WM. 1108/51 iFR, Norristown.

FOR .EXUBANUE.-16. 01101.0 E TRACTofgood unimproved fern hind in the State of Nor
Jersey, convenient to the city. will be exonged for
Cry am_carty. Apply et 11•. 11S FEDES. Stmt.

asti-tr

BOARDING.

PLEASANT ROOM'', WITH BOARD,
for Married or single gentlemen. Tema moderate,

810 ARCH rareeL - 3711 6t*

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERsHip,—
The pe.rtnership heretofore slotting botween

BAMUFL.J. tIONIPOON itud 84.01UEL JENKINs.
water the firm of THOMPSON & ittmfftloba. athin
day dieeolvrd by mutual consent. The humuese of tie
late firm will be settled end wound up by ?awned a.
Thompson, et the store, No. sa6 MAIIKEr Pt,eet.

BANTU et, 8. TcOMP,.OO,
SAMUEL ti. ILNICANS.

Philadia. Jane 703,1861. tf
TITSBOLUTII4g. The copartnership

heremf..rei subsisting biewsen the ut.dersisned.
under the firm of J P. 8 fh.lll ER & CO., is thisday
dissolved, by muftis I ooneeet. ihe bn 41/11318 will be rev-tled at. the old stsod. Ne.. 9 ttA^iK mai ft0.19 BFIL/W-
-BERRY fitreeta,•Philalelphia.

P. .Ts../1.1ER,
FF. woGesitrrii.HENRYENRY VOLLX.F.H.

!Wade.. July 1,1361.

COPARTNERSHIP FOHMED.—The nn•
dersigned tome this day entered into oopartnerstun.

ender the firm of
• WOLGABITZTI & RALEIGH.
Heins eneeessers to the late firm of J. E. ETEINFR

& Co.. .we will continue the hairiness an the &sop
branches 64 heretefore, at the same visor), Ito. V
BALM street anti t s eiT AIN SEERY' btrret

FRANCId F. WOl.O
• MAURICE RALEIGH.•

Philiplik, July 1.1861. j7l.lza

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

F.Akts LeiBURANOIC °OBELI&Tr,
ANDo. 405 .CHEMlllir_ Moen

FIRE irthAAD
3131eTan.s.

&serge W. Dtty—ot Day & Matlack.rag.Wright----" Wrinht .t
.

" Dime & filmy.
gnu Lewis, " Lewis Bros & Go

0. itionardaon.-.----..." J. G. Rowe &

Mamie' T. Bodine...—Preet WromingCanalIlleseiri
J_no. W. Evennan...—ot J. W. Beeman & Mk
D -eo. Wet—_ " Went & robes.
T. S. avere, Martin, & o*.
0. Wilzon —..Attonte7-nt- law.
E. D. Woodnalf—...of"Molten, & Wet&e,
Ins. Xeseler, trisCireeg *treat.DEDIWE W. D.AY,ywideat.

FRANOIS N. fIUCK. Vie. Preeident,
NWT%LI AMr' T. 111. A WITT •T ry inxt-tin

SAVING FIIPIDS.

SAVING Y0111)--17/41TED STATI B
IRUIST COMPANY, smnter 7HIYD and CHUM-

NUT Streets.
DOITEREST FIVE PER CENT.

. R. CRAWFORD. President.JAMES R. HDTITER. Been/tart and lirreamarer.°Moe hours. from 10 until 0 o'olook.
ThIS Company Isnot !aimed to enr application

IG•v•lsat. ra. fy

RUBE PORT WINE.

1 ,011. BALE ifY

O. H. MATTSON,

AROU AND TENTH STREETS.
lei

NEW LOAN
FOR SALE

A Birthed amount of the DONT 3,000.000 LOAN, in
gems to maltpurchasers, forr.alo by

JAY COOTCFI
114 ROUTH TBIRD aTRICRI'.


